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Spring sports m the University have gr~duated from their
initial conditioning stage and most of them will soon be ready
for outside competitzon. The tenius squall has already srorted
the ball rolling w1th an 8-7 wm over the Albuquerque Tenms
Club, Sunday. Tempe's netters met the Lobos on the local
courts yesterdlly ani! the two teams clash ag-am th1s after-

noon.
Coach Roy Johnson's cindermen open thelr season Satur..
day, wheu they play host to the strong Tempe Sun )JeVJis on
Zimmerman Fleld. The HI!ltoppers have been holding time
,
trials during the last two weeks and the results weren t very
encouragmg. Only four returnmg lettermen, distance runners
George Agog;no, Spencer )levitt, and Clarence Watson, and
high JUmper Ted Keswick are on the squad. Gone are weight

The 19'.18 mdlvidual h~ndball
champion of }.ff3w Mex~co

U

Conferenee meet last year. Several newcomers Jl)ay brighten
the Lobo picture, however. Tom Fitzpatrick may come
through in the sprints and Fletcher Thompson and Morton
· •
·
Tannebaum top the hst m the shot put and diSCUS.
Tempe, defendmg conference champions, are loaded with
material agmn th1s year. Led by Joe Batiste, George D1ggs,
and Jim Strangeland, the Sun lJevlls are reported to be three-

deep in evel'Y event. Two weeks ago the Ar1zonians looked
good in losmg to the University of Southern California, one
~

of the stro_ngest teams 1n the natlon.

_

Followmg the Tempe meet, Coach Johnson Will send tlu·ee

or foul~ men to the Colorado Indoor Relays at :Boulder, April

behlnd and down the Albuquerque

rr~nms Club, s-7~ in matches on the

UxuvexsJty coutta Sun(lay The
mateh wss the first of the ooason
for the Looos who W>l1 open the~r
mtercolleglate
ochcdule today,
meetmw • 7-mnn Arzzona State
tesm
In the amglea: Bob Stamm, A,TC,
defeated Davzd Ong, 6-&, 6-&, Joe
:Oowmng, ATC, defeated Blll Ross,
6-~, 7-5; Joe Ferguson, t3r., ATC,
defeated A1 Schmner, 6-~. 9-7,
lioword Schlefstem, ATO, defented
Harry Montgome1y, '1~5, 6-3; :01ck
TISchhauser, UNM, dofented ).lay
Sc:f!tm, ~-n, 6-2, 6-3; :Bud Catron,
UNM, defeated George Gallagher,
6-1, 6-2, Joe wood, ATO, dofaeted

75
ed j, Gray, S-G, 6_3,
Nate Glass..
man, ATC, defeated Bob Kayne, 119, 7-5; and Phtl Dali3y UNM, de-f t d D M G R 1b
ea e 1 ' • • osen qum, 6 ~3'
6-2
1~ the doubles Stamm and WQod
ATC, defeated Catton and Schmncr:
9-11,6-2, G-3; Palaln ond Montgomery, UNld) defeated Downmg .and
Valdez, 8·6, 6~0; ltayne and Ross,
UNM. dofeated Glassman and Gal..
l&gher:~ 7-5, li-7, 6~4, and Lynn Rlst~
and Maltrott1, UNM, defeated llr.
Rosenbaum apd Schlef,ste1n, 6-2,

6-t;

3, and then AriZona comes here April17 :for a dual meet. The G-2.
Wolfpaek's last outmg before the conference meet wlll be a
trmngular 11fl'air w1th Texas Tech and West Texas State at
'11 b h ld t T
M
Lubbock, April23. The B • C · meet WI
e e a
empe, ay
7 and 8.
Many of George Petrol's non-letterman baseballers arc
taking part in the 1ntramural tournament now underway~

Commerce C'ub
"as
IJ
n·
1-/opes Annual Party

The Commerce Club, UNt.I Busi~
Their partiClpation has added much to the brand of ball being ness Depa.rtment socml group, an~

played Under the dh·ection of Bill Ullom the tournament has nounced plans thzs wee 1< for a
~
, •
,
Commetce Day, simdar to the En~
met W1th surpt'Uj:Ing success. The participating teams are get- gmeers st Pa.tnck Day te1ebra~
tmg a kick out of 1t and the size of the crowd watching the tton. AH Busmess Admimstrntion
contests is mcteasing with every game.
students would be dJsmissed .from
The varsity nine ()pens it's regular schedule against Har- clnsscs fot the day, and various ucdm-Simm~ns at Ab1lene April 2 and 3 and then Flagsmfl' llvlti's for the group nro on the
'
.
'
•
tentattw plans.
comes here for two games Apnl16 and 17. New MeXlCO trav- At the last meetmg of the Comels to Boulder for a pail' of contests with Colorado April 23 merce Club lust week, a 1cpresentaand 24, before closing their home stand .against Arizona, ttve of tho Fnst Nationa1 Bank
Apr!l30 and May 1, and T~mpe, May 3 and ~ Petrol's charges gave a short address conce,nzng
Wlll probably sandwich a few independent teams into the the various flelds tn bankmg, and
what the future contained for the
schedule and they may even play a two or three game ser~es college ~raduate zn thls field, At
with the Albuquel·que Dukes, of the West Texas-New MexicO tlus meetzng Jim Foley, Commerce
League. They end thmr dmmond activities at Tucson in the Club preSident, appomted Roy
Border Conference toutnament May 10, 11, and 12. Six Huenfeld, George Buffett, and Dick
teams, New Mexico, Hardm-Simmons, New Mexico A. & M., Thomas to make tentatlvo plans
Tempe, A1 izona and Flagstaff are entered in the tourney.
for the Commerce Day.

Boyfe Captures New 1-/onors
To Lead in Qualification Play
Jim Boyle, who h(llds the ama.~
teur golf records for the Univer~
ally course, eaptured now honors
Saturday as hts. even par round of
72 led qualifiers u1 the Umverstty
of: New Mexu:o Open Champtonshlp
G lt Tll
t.

WJll be held •o•n,
to tho~:!e wh\)1 axe experienced and
___:._ _ _ _ __
who own thetr own guns
•
The Amer>can Eed Cross needs
In at;idltlon to team com};letltJon, Iyour md~ glve generously.
A campus gun club 1s being the club mtends to $ponsor pen.. J

U

Three :,.oesoundmg doubles vu~to ... s1ty Wlll be decided ne.~t~i~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:::l~~~ Athl t A
formed by Walter Lis~:nclt. and A1 od1c non compet~tlVe $'hoots for ita
ues enabled tlte UmveraJty of New March 22, when tht;~
mamly ~tfor:~; lthodes1 of thedUn1wetrlnty,i:he apon- In~Tmbers
Mexico tenms team to come frllm handball toumcy getl:i
sois announce as wee*
hos(::l interested are requested to
Entrle/3 for the meet

mg accepted, and

ar~ stdl

Cyclist Involved In Crash

sta;s, tdy~mced ;:1
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9 lbs- 30c
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IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

tzon
A new passmg combmat10n uppcared Snturday m Chester Ann·
brost« and Eoland Kurth. Armbl'Uste,, n tlansfcr from the Umver.~aty o! Texas, wlil be melegible
for varsity competition next :fall,
but should be n bzg factor m the
Red tennt's attack when the payotl'
gilme arrJ.Vcs m Aprd.
Two Ieudmg prospects w1H be out
for the rest of the sprmg season.
Joe Stell, the AU-State halfback
fzom Carlsbad, and Eemo )!offo,
Altoona, Pa , a regular guard from
lost year's Lobo eleven have
tu1ned m the1r uniform; as a
o£ leg mJur1es.
-------There are three classe;; of
-the mtcllectuals, the be•1utifult.j
snd the maionty.
-------Lzttle Wilbur was ,valldng
gu.·l home after school. Both
eight years old.
•~Margie/' said Wtlbur fe1cve11t-l
Jy, uyou art! tho first girl I
ever loved."
"Just my luck," -she
,..Again l've drawn an amateur.

n:.

GREENFAR TWEED

I

EASTSIDE lAUNDRY
&ClEANERS

r

1106 E. Central
PJt. 2~1 395

the father of a daughter, 4 stag Sth,
Valhnttt,
Mttrgnret, 224 North ~::::~::::::::::::::;:=:::::::::~~~::::::::::::;::;:;:::;::::::~I
Albuquerque.
,party celebrating the two events
cwr,
:a
Ch1cagoJ Ill.
1
1
was held Friday e'Y'enmg hortorin~
tlie two rtew :f'rn.termty supporters. Tennis Club 1\-lee~
The "wooden :tndm'tls" who wera
The tenms club WJU meet £or the
sqlling mgars 10 the SUB 2'hurg... :first tune thi.a semester next Thurs..
day night, March 18, nt 7 p, m. All
dsy were actually Lambda Ch1 ate itl.vtted who are Interested m
:llledge:;~ trymg to learn something tennis. Pleture.s and patties ate
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
about< improving dlling techniques tentatively planned Wtth hopes that
Moat ot the :Pledges found thot the tennis club Will progress to be
•~lllng ia 1\0t oaay thOugh several one at the linest in school snd will
"13 N. A-~·ret
Phone 301""
be backed 100 pe" cent by the stU·
v
""'"
'"'
mnnnged to sl!ll • few o£ their dent body. Marge Tonnoelflen is
eto&'les.
Ill charge.
,.,.,____..,.._ _ _.__~-----~[1-_.
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Bcgmmng Apnl g th~ College
Etlgm~e.l!mg will ugam have
plct!.sUJ;c. o! being host to the.
r lit
Ineers of New Ic:aeo In years
by this mecttng has been
Sl>Onso 1 ed by the cngmcers of the
StAte 11ighWilY Depa.ttment and the
College of Engmcoung and called
a Highway Conference, but Just
yeat tha Engmecrs voted to affihn.to
w1th the National Soc 1ety of Pl.o~
fcmnonnl Engmccu;. Tlus ycur the
mcctmg of n1l cugmceJ:s wilt be
.sponsored by that Olgantzntton and
our college.
As 111 the past the datly .agenda
WJll conSISt o£ tcchmcill pnpe:ts and
discusslQns before tho vauous m~
tcrest gtoups, On the second day
_ _ _,.:B::A::::R::B::A::R::A::.:l::;lAI::::G::;H::.:T;._::A~.S::C::E::;._:N::;":::on::'::;m:.:•::;•::;f::;or::...:Q~u:.:•::;en:::,_ _ _--:----=E-_:L:;l::.Z":A::;B::E~T~l;:I_:T~R::;O::~:::!:;:A~S-';::::;T~h::_e_;H::;•:!P::c::;fu::;l_.:o::f::;A~!::;E:::E:::._ _ _ _,-----_:;1I::;A::ll:.:I::;L::;Y:,:N~S::;E::;L::L-::::::::A::S::;1::1::E:_:C~n::;n::;d::zd::;a::t:;:•_;f;:•r:_::Q:::u::<<:;:n::·____ busmess of the ,socu~ty 'Will be conducted.

I

111SS Ceozlla Scna, chn)rman of
1riurlur- Bonrd'.a St:unt NJght; lJ'Omm1ttcc, announces plnns for Stunt
Night tomght. The n1Tu1r wull begmnt730mCarhsleGyn1nnslum
Ad.
llb t
fi
t
IDlf!Ston "'thl e :-.>end\Yt· zvbt!- can ds
lll!r person o procee s o a usc
b th ,lr ''"" B rd
th
l y I IJ ~vot...c~;tr too. m ctr l>1U·
ant 1r0p1c a.c loVl 1~s
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us' year
;ret WI11 ed eltg
won;cn s orgamza. tons f .em
\~o
men s grQu uscbompP~t_ng or ndmrg ~
1
pnz.c. or t tc est SKtt. n ad thon~
s(:cond pt'ize .and honora.ble mentlon wzll he awnrded. T"e order of
ll
performance 1S ns followst (1)
Ph••lerc", (2 ) To,,- Club, (B) Clzz
0 mega, ( 4) K nppa A 1P ha, ( 5)
Alpha Chl Omoga, (G) Kappa Alpha Thct..~ (?) AJphn Delta Pl, (B)
S•gnt· Chi, ( 9) Knpp· I'appn
.. (lO) Pzllcta ~hi.... }.
G"mmn,
"'
J::
Jud•e~ :f"r the competltzon \Vlll
b
~ v
be ll!rs .Al1COII;l, Dr. Flcclc, Dr.
Jacobs Deun Mnthan and Dr.
H
II I
y
,.,. u IS

1;)0.
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THE FIRST THING DlTWJU.
NOTICE IS THEm MILDNESS

tltatfAecauretf'theiril&hlfJJmnlllllfion
MJ#ABSJt!IIJ/)aCIJ(Js·-...&., MILDER
TASTING
SMOKING

~ng·,neer

U

I'

I
..1 \J
The newly orgamzed Student
Chapter o:i the New MexiCO Soctety
p f
)
of roess1ona Engutcers, .gener~
ally known ns tho Student Chapter
NSpE i h h
d t
•
, s t o 1ggcst an s rong~
est organizatum on e:ompus ln the
t d t > tl
S
f "'
prmg o 1.. .,..7, t11e s u en s O;~; te
Coll('ge oi Engmecring, realizing
that ;pro!csstonal as w.cll as socml
benefits should bo derived :from an
cngmecrmg org.;J.ntznbon, disbanded
tho old Engmt!crmtr Societl~, to
form the new or...amzatlon. A Stu.~
t>
dm1t Chaptor of tha Nahonal SoClety oi Profussionnl Eng meers was
chosen because any Enromeer 18
""
ehg1b!c. to become a m~mber. The
Chnpt~r- ol'trecd to take over the
SQCJa1 actt,.iUes or the Enrrl!l.ee.rs
•
on St. Pn.ttt.c:k's Da'tl', .nrr:.tn""e
"
eo
mect~ttgs wtth speakers and moVIes

Attentlon• All OrgamzatiOns,
Tbe tltemas for the floats for the
Fu!'sta pa-rade must be m the personnel ofhco by 4. 00 p.m. April 1
Also nn Itemized hs.t of expense~
wh1ch cannot -exeoed $25,00. Tho
thf!me must be n. -comical mtcrpre~
tntlon or an. hl$toneal happemng in
tbe UmvCt:l')lty n.nd Will be JUd~ed
1 t '/ -nn d h n1n.rtt:ff• Thc
on orlgma.t
motlVntmalg powf:lt fJ:l the. !io;J.ts must
bl! amm
power '(lr man 11ower.

Order of the Day

Chemical Engineering Dept.
Now Firmly Established

U

Study of Teaching Efficiency Radio Engineers Organize

BOSTON BRAVE'S

BOB ELLIOTT
VOTED MOST VALUABLE PLAYIR
IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

ALWAYS MILDER JDETTER TASTING (COOLER SMOKING

El Baile de los Engenieros

,,.m

however, thos~ who foil to bedeelc:
themselves m the. gre!ln s1mll be
tried, found g'Ullty nnd sentenced.
The morning1S fun ends w1th the
lowcrmg Pf the flag .nt 11•30.
In tho nftcrnoon th~ revel~rs
w1thdraw to secluclcd spot to have
n h~1sutcly CU}) ot tea and to settle
the Jrttcr-dCJlartmcnta.l rtvalr)CS
w1th bnsebnll batfl,
W1th a brief mtcrlude of rest the
tn:e bnck m tha cam. pus ~nght
m then: ftnest £or the E.ngl..
Ball At thts. ove~t the. Queen
crowned by St Patrtck and she,
turn, dubs the gra.duatmg a:enzorsKmghtaotStPnt,

-·-~-" _____.._,.,

hvcr the we1c!nnmg adili-em,l '~tth
The followzng Item appeared ln tho
response from NMSl'E preslthe New York Sun tins ttme- last dent G. Pcl'l'y Steen, Complctmg
ye~l't}u3 ll1.0tmng1s busmess W)ll be
In n trnditmnal r1valry nt the pape-rs of general mterest to all en·
Umv~r::atyofNcwMexico,nrtsnnd <Ylneets,nmon(!Othcse,opaner'
.
ll
t d t
""
A.stuilentl
1 1 o•
SC14!nccs. co cge e u ens regu my D. Hull, 1ues1dellt of th{!
undertnka to pull down the .engl.. chapt-er o:£ N'MSPE In the after..
necrls fiag ~ust before: the. annual noon the gtoup mcctmgs mll lncngmeermg .students' St Pat:ru'!k;s elude. tho s...,ecla.lize.d
ftelds of
11
D d
.
·teotr'ienll,!
ay a.ncc.
n~el:me;. hlclnt..,cturo.l, ~.
~'Thlti :,.lear dth\) t.:•i~:;lut:cl.i!: l'lult~d htgltWA:YO, hydrauhcsj .and :meelw.ni~
It safe T ICY ug on 80-:Coot trenell eal A group composed of those mirom the vower house. piped l1ve. terestcd 111. nunmgJ mctnlurgy,
5tc am 01 t 180 (th 1s fl1gure sl1oUJd c1umuca11 and geo1ogie:a1 :fiIC ld s 'Wl11
have been 230) degrees fahrenheit also meet together,
d
10 11 1dC th e 1toll ow ng PO1e an d d are d
Stlturdu.y mornmg wdl be devote
all corners to climb It.
erlbtely to the busillCSS of the so~
11The fi ag ll t 1II nn1es. ,.
c1ety The cotticrcnce wtll be closed
b
•
f
Y u banquet and .Program o
tertmnment at La Lorna Sn.tm:day !1':.:218~.
C'/Citmg.- - - - - - - Prof-essor Hu~~t'Ski
"

George Arnot su crvmor of the
t b d
j Pff h ld t th
rUecen l'tl ge payotsfi de Tad e
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that John Van Dcr Tuli and Ed
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DcfimWly NOT MOTOR PO.WERt •na~ 1s8, e~!nds amTI>e1 "•nmn"l Ach"o·zpce"~r11
Th n do ill tart f.
g t
o
"
e P ra ~ "
!!
ornun a the team was made on the baSis of
9.. 00 n m. Saturday mormng at- Cor- offens1,.0 nnd a-•enszvc skill.
II
d n
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]
11
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nc an
oma
aces tn 11'1.0 WI
The. Um'i"erSJty of New :!ife;uco
he drawn at 4 00 p.m. ()D Aprtl 2 d
th te
h
"'-~
B
am c OS£llld ...u., reprem t'11e no rth 1ounge, so p1e.usc sen d uot wns
\h
sen
IS rcgum compose OL seven8
05 tnt
rcpr en Ive,
t~en schoo1s, Thm TCt;Hm h-ad atThe choices J.or concession stands most twice as mnny sc1too1s comha,vs
the
N>tlng ••••.r~ ~tber
'"gzon Th"""
th
i fl.sante
t Adeadhne.
fi t
ins thed ~-"
.....
emes or oa 8
rs an( secon team IS b•zn~ •oached by Dr, 0.
h
h
ld
b
d
"~'l
'
•
•
c Olcc s ou
e ma e. u 'u e some B k f th G I
ll
t
t
d li t
11 b
ll
d h
ec ()
e co ogy \:Pat men
up en ton Wl
e tl owe ' t e (Amazing what Engmeers enn
lt IS With deep apJircciation tbnt
number ot any Bingle ktnd of con.. l(!ath m those .afternoon !nbs nt the the engineers ackrtowledge the kmd
cessiOn will be governed by tha an- SUS)
co-operation of Doug Denton, Lobo
tlctpntcd IJOpulnnt_y of thnt typ\1
Edtto.r, ,and Dtll nabbsJ Lobo bu.sio! concesston In the- event ot too
ness manager; "l!'lto liM'c made thJS
m::tn)i' ltke. concessu:)ns a draWin,i l)e.adlinc. for Applu:attons
ISSUe posszblc.
wtll be held to iletermltle Who must
Applicants for the mode] leg'J!'I1a~
·'Ba·lla" Dabbs lS ltOJY restmg
usc theJ.r second chOice, tune ot ture who have not yet :reglsterod comfortably in the St. Jo hosp1Wl
drnw1ng to be tmnounced later.
must do so before tomorrow hoon .nfter n sc~ere heart atW.clt which
Not more! than fifteen front !eet Students tnust apply ih Room 7 o:f was precipitated l~t night as tlte
per- eonce.ssion m1l he. allowed, the Inter-Amer1Can Afl'turs bulld· cngmeerB t:ipent.twcnty-Jhcccnt.s of
Twenty per cent of tlle nGt ;profit mg All those interesbng m ac- the unhmtted Lobo c:o:ptt.al, Benton,
oi the: eoneClsstons ia to f:"D- to tha qutrJng fust-lmnd expernmte nt 11!&- lmnever, may sttll be found m the
A!i.socu'l.ted Student&,
islntmg must a}!'ply nt "6nce~
Lobo office asle-ep. Benton was
quietly moved .from behind h1s desk
to another corner- without n.wnkcrt1ng him. These two co--o}>erattve
mc1dent:s allowed the. Gteensheat
\Vhereas, one day -each year is consecrated by us,
to forgc-1n'to being,
the Engmeeting Students of the. University of New
1\Iexico, to do honor to St. Patrlck, patron of all ertgi~
neers, we ordam that all coleens (both MlSS and Mrs )

Proclamatl'on

Flying Club Holds Contest

entetod on the Officmllloster0 Fol·
these ce1emomcs, the young
ladJCR on the cnmpus are checked
for tho green. Thoae found \Vearmg
the gteen arc brought befoxe the
BlnJney Stone :fOr thc1r reward,•

Collcgc.l'reszdeutWernettewlllde-

nt Texas Mmcs wJll act as boats
Pnrti<"ltmtmrr m the conf•lrcurc wdl
be the State' Sections o! New .Me"~
H'O n,nci Arlt.m'"' ~nd ...\SCE lw..:m~
b
f S th
f;. T
ttd St
ers 0
ou "es exns1 a
udent Chapters of the Unncnnty or
N
'!
A
'·
,
,
N ew .ll1extco, cw .l.l CXICO " .l.l1 I
Arizona Umvors 1ty, Texas Tech and
T exas :r.[l ncs
,
Tho h1ghl1ght: of t11c students
eonfer~n~c Vidl be a student :paper
competltwn. There will be one cont es tu n t f rom en.ch l)Ui' t 1C1lmll tlg'" 1 t b
tb
ch.npt r:r, th IS conws an emg e
th.
t
I
n
r
0
wmner
n. CUll es nmo g
~
members o! hts own tl1apter.
for the tc.;:hn:cnl mlv.nnccment o!
Smte l"ctnona1 ASGE -conrercncC!i
the s.tttdchtiJ1tel)nre thn student !or
nre hcltl only at ttreguln.r mter\!:alsl
obtnuung a JOb, make the student
Rcgistrntmn cottscious, nnd mam~
1t m the- h()Jle o.t nll conc<!rned tb,lt.
this confercmcc w 111 he! the bcgm~
t.alfi thO; Frofvssiotml status .of the
nmg of mmual ASCE eonrercnces
Engm<?er Vte feel that thiS SOCJt'!ty
<1( the West.. Texas, New l\(extco~
is important to the Engmeer both
Artzonn area.
9.00 9.10-Ratsmg of tbc Colors as n student nnd ns a Pro:less1onal
f St p l
\\ orl.ttJg mnn. Student members o!
!l .. io-oH·aa-~I;rn~v Stoll(' Acini- the Hoe1ety w!l' become Jup 1nr
t
..
trtenlbers m the stnte soc 1ety upon
r:~iaho.tt of Freshmen to the graduatton l.,uU n1embership cmi be
Order of Sf;. PaL
obtumcd alter beconung .tcgtstcred.
Kangaroo Court
We espccmlly n}:l{lrccmtc the co~
Rewards and Instructions.
opernbon of the faculty of the En·
The Clu>hll('tt} Engmeermg De:..
partment w11l fintsh 1ts firzt year 11 30-11.31-l'Jag Lowermg.
gmetmng Collega m ltelJimg tho
students get tho soc1ety rolhng,
1n the nc.w huddmg \\est of lindley 2 30- 5 oO-Tca Part~.
Next scmcstCr1 we hope to hn.ve nn
liall. The buildmg wna fllltsltl!d inst 9 oo-12.00-Dane~
Crowning of the Queen.
hour n W<!clc at whteh mcelmgs aro
$j}r1ng aud Dr. Castonguay, 11ead of
the dt'lpnrtment, :moved :from h1s
l(rugltting the Setttors to the ht1ld1 nnd nll Eng~ncermg Students
tempornry offices m Hndley S1ncc
Knig11ts of St Pat.
be l"C!J.Utrt~d to n.tt~nd
b~;commg instnllctl in the pctrnallent quarters, Dr. Cnstonguny -and
~
Prof Hoover ha.vn been cltrectmg
We lmow m~e coed who wns
must honor our Samt by the wearing of the green.
the mstnllation o£ the labotntor;t/ cured of the euto l1ttlc hnb1t of
All who comply shall be properly rewarded, all who
On Sunday, 1\'Inrch 21stJ tlie Um..
e.qUtl>trtcnt. The JUniOr ond scmor 1<:oyly lllJCCttng uu 11 r'' sound mto v~rsity FlyJtlg Club Wtll hold rtndecline shall ba amply instructed. Furthermore, to
students l\.l'e. dlllng mm~t of the. woik <'nch wmd.
othcl' thrilhrtg Spot Lt~.ndlt!g eonthose Ullfortunn.te men from the wrong s1de of the
in s~tting up the umt opcrlltions .Mnlc. (over r>hone) "Hello, cut1c," te~t The Nnttarml Gunrd ~nd th!l
campus who hold our flag in such ~steem ths.t they
lnb Soon the Bmldlng attd GtllUnda \ Co .. ed "\Vl1y PhtllurpJ when dtd CAP~ 'nshmg to aa.stst the 'I'hun~
would go to any
len,rths
to purloin it, \Ve g!Ve fmr
Dept will be.gm Utstnllatton of tho y-ou get back?''
0
de:rhu:ds, lm:vc ot'rere.d thctr se.rvt.C~s
•
special prpmg: !or water 1 gns ond
:Mttle <~Just a whdo ngo Say, The Natlonnl Gu.nt d wlll present nn
warnmg that if attacked, we shall resort to submetSive
e.ontprcsll.Cd nh.
1how about a dnto tomght kicl? CxlubttlM o:( iotmntton filiTIJg uamg action. Itt c!losmg we say bencvoicntly to alL other stuDr. Cnstongun;y nntwunces that;. a Whnt me "JOU domg?"
P lil's, while theCA P wlil ht~.VC a
dents of UNM, "May pence reign UpOll you {)n the
now mcmbet• Will be .added to the 1 CoeJ (coyly); ' 1NUtt11IU 11
sound ti uck on hnud to aunouncc
day of St. .Patl'ieJc.'l
1
facu1ty next lnll. .Also hts office 1 Malo. "Gosh, excuse me I dtdn t H!sUHs tmd .tntun uttrMLlons. The
CAP.'' Ill nlso lt:'we n stand where IL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rciCllsCs the mf'ormntiOn thnt tl!e know."
first gutduntca ltl Ch~tmcnl Englthcy Wtll sell hot dogs, pop 1 l\nd
ncermg wlll complete th01r co~rMs Uun ~.rs1ty Glee Club On Alr
candy.
TJJc cfficHmcy of nny machmo umt
The ongmcers o£ Hadley Hall
The Universtt;Y Glee Club 1 under
Sortto of tho other nttrllcbOtlS of
In August
18
tht:t
ratto
o:r
the
output
to
the
ha-ve
ortmmzed tt studt!nt chapter
the. direction or Mr Ctmg Sum- the n£tt!ruoort wdl be l!!rcoupo for'1Aft'lltd 1"
l!lt!rs, wtll ~mg tomght The :fi:ttecn mation flymg presented by the mput tn other wordSI when the of the lnt>tttuto of Rttdto EngmeeJ:s
11 Not ii yott take tl1nt c1gnr outllrtim.ttnvtogram lS scl1eduled to be- 11Flyttlg Vt~.q_u~ros/' and n stunt <;X- Umvcrslty pays n professor hnlt The: Institute promotes engmaotmg
hlbttton to bC' dcHU! by Bob .Bnilw, ns much ns tho protcssot HI worth, educnttort m the tadto and a1lted
of you 1 mouth 11
gnt itt 6 30 on stattonltOB
ttSslstunt OJHmtttorJs mnnagcr o£ the tll~ pro!essat• 1!5 !>.00 per cent em~ to(!hnicnt tlclds Recent meetlllgs
East l\Iest\ Atr l?ark ln the spot etent. Tho 11bovo machine lS t1te w·ere ltold to elect officers nnc1 alJlnndmg contest th~tc should be only one !omtd ut tho tl'mvers1ty to ponit Mmmtttec.s Plnns nnd }:lrojt>otrta pretty stlif COfiiJH!t.Jtton, Al- develop such high cfficJeney tLnd thts eets lta.ve s.bmulntcd a good dcnl of
'Porn112dY. on the weetc.. cnd ncnr-.>.,z--------~--- reo.dy the odds nro 5-l rtgnlnst art• is the only argument ioi" not -rrus.. mtercst Arrangements nre 111a:nncd
tnt" the pro.fa!Jsor·~ so.lt~.ries. .rust:- to have Mnlo oi th!:!. <)Ut!ottnndmg
~st St Pntriclt's ]).ny; the. drnitu1g Tins compchttoll ls only natural other VJctory by Marshall.
thml'
of thu result! lf ~ou ptud l'l phy111clsts and ~tlgtneers ;from. thu
The
dnto.
ta
Sund;"t.y,
Mt1t'Ch
21,
thB
bonrds 1n Jtndloy 11nll were stacked and eorVM to mnko each succcodulg
professor
\Vhn.t lie 1s worth.; he Sncorro Seboo1 of Mmcs pud Snut1me
HI
3
00w5
00,
t1tc
JllMO
is
East
Qr put outside .nnd tltc cugbtecrs dut1cc htggcr nnd better thnn the
would be only 1M per cent affi.. dm Brose t\5 gl1e-st spenke-rs nt oi."M~~n
Air
Pnrk
A\1
students
mvJtcd.
wa!'lhacl thc11 em:>.g 1 put tllt tlcs nttd :rrev10ua otw
}1eld thmr nnnunl bnlt in the btnM-] 1'1ns )'el\r tbc memorable occnslon You can ptH:lt yout" cnrs nhmg the! c~ent where now be 1s 2M pt1r cent ganu.abi>n mMt1n~s Pu~sent mem•
mg whcr(l they spent most o! tl11~1r wlll be noM m nona other thun the: runwny- nnd Vtcw nll tllt! netiV1\s effictcnt Ort th~ other hnnU wtl hers ltn:ve- sugge&t<!d top•es fot
time dm m~; tl1c scl10t1l yM:r The luxtmou:s (wtth ontmg fnclhUCls) nl'ltlt:l' l'Ol1tsoli 1 your glr), }'OUl' !nm .. n11ght. lmY thn proi~s!>Gr nothmg these speeches in the, ftclds o:f tc]e..
nnd then H hB dlil U\\Y \vortc nt nlt vision, \'ll{iVc }WO]_jngntn1u,.di-ch~.ct'tie
mutct dnOO whl:!n tho cnghw.ms do- Student Union 13ui1dmg !rom the ily1 nnd your :£:ru:mds.
he would be. Uli"tmtcly effiClCl\t. T!us h~nthtg n.nd tlw ptn);;muty !use~
CldOd to clmugo tho plnco. or thc1r hours 9 until 12, Snturduyl Mntch
A'I"l'EN'l'lON At.L ~TUDF..NTS.
all ndds up to thl3 !tm\OU$ wotds of
Now ml!tnhers .tt.l'e im'lted. Enc.h
d,nrtcc Is not lmow11, but 1L dl\lWi lws 20
Tht~rc
be
n
STUD
EN~
ASAristotle,
who
smd,
"Wbl\t
goes.
m
student
member recclVCB the bene•
not bccu held inllndloy IIttll for rtt 1 l; S -The neon tlhnmtoc:lc has
lensh dghteo11 ;YMtS". Ench )'Ml" tho: betm rcuovntcd -sill-cl! lt waa -sotnt'!~ SEMBLY m the Stadtunt nt 10 a.. m. must c.om<t ()Ut." <lr to be mo:re spi.!.• fits o! the l?roc:ecdmga of the. t. R.
routtgel' cngmocrs trY to outdo the.,whnt l1Hll)g]('ti by thoughtful ..'\&S Wcdnesdny1Mar~h 24th. A'I!'E.ND.. c1fit;~ effic:i~ney ia. «i_Ual to output E. Thia pubhc.o.t!on ecmtmns .recl)nt
1rticlc111 on cna:inee.rht~ ccluentiont
oldllr ouaa in vut~intr on 1\. dnnc:J:l, sl.udont11 nt n }'ltGVlO\UI aecasnon •••• ANCE it~- l'GQ.\litad <rf aU JtUdtmtG. over mput•• , ...

1

When !JOU cAan,1e 67 Okstelfield

the actlOn
where th~ :freshrnan

,

1 1

n,

.

Again Meet at U:
sh7:::~o :~:
I-rerr·ls to Pres'lde ~~~~~e~~s s:r~~~n~~~et~Ie::~n~::

As o. result o! 4 movc•ncnt nt n
t .., (' th N
Mcx I!O Sectl
1
mccmbo
c ow
on
oftheASCE tht>re\"litllboncon!c~:ctJCe of c;vil -cngmccrs tlns
sprtng m El Puso Tha locnl sect1on
at El Paso attd the Student Chapter

Sweater and Make
a Sk~rt to Matth
ELECTRICITY CITY
ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
3009 East dentra:l
ALBUQUERQUE, N. !If.

.~~~~~~~ ~~e~o;:~~~

Board Tells NSPr Supercedes UNM ~iesta Plans: Students Ourtl.lfY University Engineers v.~~e~:::·~~s~~~~:~:;.:;l~~
As(1:r Students To Mortar
Stunt Night Program
1:
Attentton Campus
Get National Note
.
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lOOK SHARP!
FEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP!
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SOAP FURNISHED
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It's Hell Either Way

Thomas, Mrs. Ehzabeth, Clovis,
Congrotu!atmns and 01gars were N M
m o~dor last wee!< for Lambda Ohz
Trowbndge, John E, Demmg, N.
pres1dent B1ll Eeynold• who be- M.
came the .father oi a son, a h d
Ullom, WiUutm L 1 San Bernnrpledge Kent Weinar who became dlno, Oobr

If there were bells on Hadley Hall, they would ring tomorrow. That 1s the one day of the year that the engmeers
fondly call theu own and celebrate then as at no other time.
For those on the campus who are not familiar w1th the traditwns of the chosen favoutes of St Patncl<, here >s a br>ef

Ph. 31440

0
Closel~r7o::mg Boyle :Cor low Levme, Shepard, 1'76 East 110th tu>ns and severe brutses of the left .0~::.:::::::::::======~ I
scormg hortors were Peto Gnggs ~t, New York, N Y~
th1gh. The motorcycle was badly ;
with a '14 and Jtm Frost and Roger Mcliarney, Rupert H' Jr., 414 bent
Martin Wlth 76 ,8
South Vassat, Albuquerque.
~!atcum, Wilham, Moriarity,
Boyle Will rec~zve • medal f1om
ART NEEDLEWORK &
the Natiomd Golf Faundation ;foriN M
A
di
~
his effort. Awards WJll be giVen to Mnrtm, Culbertson, Jr, Soda
ccor ng to
Wdhs Dana
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Jacobs of the Engltsh Department,
1 Idaho.
th ewmnerand runnr-up
•
b y th c Sprmgs
3009 !lost Central
M11t~r, Patr1cw.,
•
·there •s rca11y very 1ttt1e. d'~
....
d
b
th
I£
f
d
1423
Sigma
Ch1
ULetence
n
Albuquerque, N~ M.
y e go
oun a· Road, Al buquerque.
betwee:rt a come dy nnd a t rage dy.
tu 0tversi ...r an
1 n. ,
HAS
Mllton 1 Richard L, 0l"4!gon; Wtsc. Dramatic mgredients common to
Patnngs fo-r the tournament Montoya, Mauro A., 2419 North both are Boy and Gll'l; Boy meets
were hsted today by Golf Cos.cb 2nd, Albuquerque..
Gtrl; Boy proposes.
With Ayrspun
John Dear, who IS I:h charge of the Morttson John H 2424 Iris The diVergence I1es m her' an1\latching Yarns
meet~ 1'Fli'st round matches must Ddve, Alb~qtierque. "'
swer. if she says "No/' the play's
be ~omp1eted, before Sunday, March O.!itrandet, Mrs Patricta~ 3303 Ct- a comedy; i£ she says ' 1Yes/' then
21, Dear sald.
press D11ve, AlbuquerqUe.
it's tragedy.
Pall'li'lgs are as follows JIm Pyle Uetty 4224 West Central
------Boyle -vs Joe Zucht, Pete Gng'gs j.Albl.lq~erque. '
'
She: ~'John, dear, I wouldn't let
vs, Joe Chavez, Roger Martm vs 1 Ratzow, Edward E, Anacontes, anybody else ktss me hke this."
:fohn :Ray, Jtm Frost vs Ken Por- Wash
lie• "JI..fy name Isn't John."
ter~, Al ~~rtm vs Bob Angus, M.j Ripley, Ruth A., 314 South Syca-- -:;:;::;:::-::-::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::;:;
C Curly Gantz va. :B1ll Murphy, more Albuquerque
t
E. W Zylstra vs :B G1llesp1e, Ha.r~
Ru~sell, Margaret, Hobbs, N M.
1"Y Mcmtgomecy' 'VS. Dart Scott, Btll Summls, Grf!tchen, Cimarron.,_ N.
McConMll vs. Romer Olson, Gene M
'
Sprmger vs W. Bturd, Bryce, Schl1vner1 Frances J\.1 1 517 West
Eke1"11-bye, Elmer Bonyk<>----bye, Coal, Albuquerque
Dick Whitehead- byef Bob SoUl-1 Shevers, Harry p
Yonkers
man-bye, LerOy Olson--bye, O.r~ N.. y
'
'
VIlle Olson, Jr.-bye,.
Shelto11, Mary J.iirances, GttllupJ
-For the Fhtcat Cleaning
and Lalindty Service in Town
NM
Shore, Robert:, General Deliveryj
nary
Unzv.,•ity of New Mexico
It's
Knit Yourself a

ll:agerstown,

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXTCO

LAUNDERETTE

DEAN'S liST

Edger,

SEMI-WEEKLY PUJ3L{CII.TION OF THE 1\.SS®CIATED

Select Your Queen From. These Candid a tes UNM Engineers Honor
Memory of St. Patrick

-~

QunJ:tcrback
Jerry
A pa1r of preacnptlon len~
LIKE
paced the White team to a three
~un gla.ssea for a man
touchdown to one vlctory over the
VIsion has been lost.
and
Red team m Saturday's tough
IS urged to 1 eturn
Th
glasses
to
the
P""sonne1
Office.
scnmrnage sessiQn,
e
......
scrmunoge was maned, however,
A ;reward has been offerqd,
by the InJUl'Y of Fullback Rudy
Ktsl!. lie suffered • twisted ankle
Upper Crust A lot of crumbs
1105 North Fourth
and posstb)y a torn hgament m the nh~el~d~to::g:e~th~e:r_:b~y~th~e~l:_l·~o~w~n~d~ou~g~h~-~~!!llllll!!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll!!ll~b~~~~~~~~~~~~
ses)'lton.
•
Astde !tom the inJury hst,
football has been gomg along at a
CHAMPION N. y, YANKEE'S
bhst01mg pace The teams for the
annual sprmg game havd Peen
chosen, and the entue squad ap.
VOTED MOST VA\UAIILE PLAYER
pears to be m top physiCal condl-

Weekend casualty at the Umvers1ty was Ed Morrel, ftcshrnan and
NROTC student ]\.!ox rcl was J:tdThe apple of a man's
111g on a borrowed m(jtorcycle Sun- half pealed peach.
day morrung down Arno strectit============::;j
when the brakes fatled to hold and ~
he crashed Jnto the rear of a 1946
105B Hnrtard Phone 21312
• • • •
Pontiac headed West on Central
BLU:E DOOR SHOP
(Continued from l'age 1)
avenue.
Blouses
Kepner, Xathieen R., Taos, N. li. 111~orrel was thrown clear o.f the
Alterations
Large, Emtly A, Gallup, N, li.I. co tston but suffered leg lacera..
Drcssmnking

Lambda C Members
Smzth,
Become PfOU d Pa,S lt!atylsnd

1
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GLASSEs LOsT

If yon know anytlung else tit to
prmt-:1ce Dnvtdson.

A meetmg :fQI prospec-

~

Boteler wns the guidmg
tha Albuqul,'lrque attack as
seven fieJd goals and
throwa for a 1'7 po~nt
Kay Hafen and Jack
reco1 ded 14 markers
honors
wJll face an
In the second round of
they colhde With the potent 1
Lake Ctty Eckcrs this
The Salt Lake C1ty tenm
of the stropgest t~ams }n

IS a liberal non-partisan semi·
weekly J ourMl pubbshed by the
Students of the Umversity of
New Mex1co FOR the University
. Students.

I

The club w1ll bM:k rifle, ])lstol, and s1gn the l'eg11;ter- on the SUB bul-

anyoie~w:;h~o;l~~~~;j~~l A.A.~~nb.a~ke~b:f1 ~our~ sl~~et teams, Wlth. a v1cw tp,ward m- lctm boal:\1.
w1th a convmcmg 68-49 tn· .
. .
.,. . ' .·
over Colorado Sprmgs l~st
.

sm~a to compete cu.n do so by
mg the!f nnmes on the
bullctm board lUntr~es close
day, Mn1'Ch 18.
The tourney Will be conducted
n two out of three haszs, With
two fin11bsta receiving clas~
nls.
Toppmg the entl'Ies to date
Dr. Bt:nJamm Sacks and
D><ector, Eoy w. Johnson.
Sacks I• oeoded m the No. 1
and recently annexed the
que y ,J;! C.A. amglos t>tle,

McKown leads White
men Buster Morris and Lou Cullen ~n~ sso man Jack Mad- ~~:,r;;~;:;e~- 1.fo~;; ~:~~:.~~:~; In Scrimmage Saturday
den, who scored the bulk o£ New MexiCo s pomts m the Border _ • John Moltrottz UNM dofeat-

\

U

college P~P!;!l: lS a great mventtpn,
collGge gats aU the fume-,
'1\ho. prmtm." gets All the money,
The stuff gets Ali tl1c blame.

Tbe NEW MEXICO LO:SO

n

Thank You Note

l00kl Sam' ts Be praJse
' d H'ISpaniC• SerleS
' lecture to
•
patriC. k H'lmseIf Is H
• ere Tell of Puerto Rl'co Problems

Bultetm-On the eve o! the
P.tofessor 1tuzarsk1 was born m
bratton o£ the Patron Saint af
Warsa\VJ Poland, m 1910, Ite re~
Ellg'IhecrsJ tbc:rc. appeared on
C(!'lVCd hlS B s. degteG in CtvU ~ncampus a m~eness of s;Iu'( Samt. gmi!ermg from the University of
Who, how and when wzll never be '\VIsCCnl.'IJn m 19a5. After gradua.told, but it g1ves me great
t10n h~ was emvloyed m public rtnd
to tet! you that 1t was d(.ln:l.ted
prtvn.te cngmecrmg enterprises and
tho N01v Mextco School of Mmes, wrote teChntcal and non.tcchmcai
o£ Socorro Last fall little was- s:ud works Followmg the pubhcabon et!
by the. Engmeermg
h1S book Brnshl:md Billm 1943, he
when the. Mmcrs changed our U to was hsted In the B10graphu:nl Sup ..
a znost :revoltmg 1\1, 1t wns tl}en de~
of Who•s Who. Professor
cldcd to obtnm, in :rctnlmtH>n for
has a commaJld of seve:ral
thu1 unforg1venble act, the ll\'eness
He has trans1nted from
of Samt Pntr1Clt'.
Dr. Stringham's P;1t...
Hereafter -our stn.tue of Samt
{1935),
t>utrlckwt1ll'etgnattbaEngmeers•
Huzarsk1 has been en..
Ball Hts blessmg shall be extended
techmca.l pctsonto worthy Engmeers <>nly, never
the voeallonal eduentlon
shnll n. muekcr look upon. h1s face
the State of W1s.eonsin
ngam.
he was m.,tcd to teach
UrfiCU Uffi
we ot the Engznoering College
subjects at the
The colicge of ~ngmeenng )S most henrtb• extend our tbunks. to
'1 Artcs
g'rowmg $tCad11y. Lnst y(!oar- the Dt;- aur southern hicthren for thelr gen..
tbe
of
pn:ttment o! Chc-m1enl Engmec-ring ero.!ntr.
where he spent two
~ o tb D
has been tenchin"' irt the
' va5 b. gun, an d thls .rC: r e e·
"""N~r,
parthi.ent -of Arclntt.!etutnl Eng 1..
Hnn:Il:!y lUanuCneturmg Corp
u u 81·nce
ru!crmg has been 01 gnn 1zed. Thts
Announces
n<lwcst eurriculul11 1s ndtmmstet\!d
New 19JS Portabl~ Bawl ~hll
by Prof J J. Hcmler!Ch, who hns
Model No. 1, Type B·O-Y
JtSm•
been on the elJgmee:ttng l.ncutty for
Gross Wc1ght 6 lbs 7~1 oz,
deal WJth
the. last .s1x yeu:ra tllr~cbug the
Overall Le!ll.[tth 20 inches
and
o£ the mtet-mixturo
coUt<~e o£ study m e:ngmcermg
SPECIFICATIONS
Anglo-Saxon and l!tspnnic
dra.wmg
1. Suctmn feed
cultures und its socml, pobttcal and
2. Automatic water conhol
Alchitcctutn.l Bngllleermg lS that
econotme nrtphcabons lt wlll bn
3 Double lung power
branch o~ engmoc~:mg whtch dents
4 RctJlnccnble discharga covers tllustra.tcd w1tl1 lus excellent 4Jo1•
~vttlt the es.tgn, constntctwn, mam- 5, UnhmJtccl bawl capacity
of Kodachromes, depictmg
~~ance :n(l m~r~~e~\cttt htabtt~ 6. Ucngeuts
I
features of the Island and
a e an non- a 1 n
s rue urcs
tts: way o.f hv!'ng.
J & J 'talcum
or domestic, tndushlnl~ or 11\UniCiple
IHJry Soap
Olive Otl
scope.
Iloly W cck Services
The CQUtSe o! study tn Atc1u-.
7. 1\1111 cbnrg'ed G times da1ly
Special ca1ly 111orl1h1g Holy Week
ted.Ul.'D.1 Engmeermg -encomprtsses.
Clnef llCslgncr:
S\tclt naturAl ancl soctal sctc.ttccs. .attd
JnmM c. Hnwlcy
scrv1ces WI11 be sponsored by the
Un1tcd Stud~nt Chrlstum Fellow...
tc.cbnttnl subJects M w1tl l~ml thP.
PrGtludion ma1mgcr~
•t 7 15 A. ~!. m tho SUB
student to. .a thm:augh 'lmderstand~
Pearl Jrawlt'y
b'>S~tnent lounge statt1ng Mondnyl
ntg and competence. m the l)lnnmng
'rrnd~ name.!
.Tn.ntcs Vt~tor llawl~y
Mennul Sc:hool .students.
1\nd exccutmg of buddmg :proJects
m eho:rgc o£ the, Monday
Frmluchott Date:
stxucturnlly sound and esthetically
1\brch 11, 1918.
plcnsmg.
~~~;;:;:Y ted by Andy Gutierrez.
J
Will be m cltntge of the
'J.'h~ r.rqndlY" ~xprt.nd1111r :iteld of
ArclutcetUJ-:111 Engmeenng offers
Tho SouthNn fmntet wo.s
;~!~:~~~'Avenue Methodist Church
led by Saw Jones and
the: ct:aduatc nU\{lla opportumt!J' to ducilig' his :fntntly of boys to a VISit~
.nnd WRclnesday wlll
c:mlnttk UJ)on thcotetwat Ot' ptMtt- ing ~ovcrnor
11 SI.\ventccn boys/' cxclmmcd the bo led
Wastmlnsta~ Ptcsbl'tennn
enl work~ such ns shucturn.l des1gn•
matcrmls U!SN\rchl bmlding tr~dcs fnthm·. 'iAt1d a11 Dcrnoctnta but student:::~ led by Mmgnrot Forrester.
entployntcntt Aiid £:0Vcrnmenta.l Jolm, tll:e httlo rascnl. He got to These thte!O spcelnl 'ltt:tly mai:nlng
servJces nre open to 1111 students.
rcndmg l.t
sorvlc:es

Architectural Engineering
C . I I II d H
nsta e ere
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Fr1day Match 19 1946

Hopeful Hadley Hermits to Graduate

New Mexico Lobo

Naw J4exico • Lead,ne Colle.re Newspaper
hbllaked ~•h 'l'uNday and. Fr~daJ ol. tht naul~r colle,re year
Dee)t tlurillc hollday JlH19dt b:r th• A:laocuated S~udents of the Um

){~~o Enteted u 11econd class matW:r at the ·post otnee
Contrary to the bel ofs of most
F W (Little Tapy) llenkcls the
Jnck L nebeny The pr de of the
Alb•qUerque ,A.uguat l U13 under the Act of March 3 1879 Fnnted Arts und ScJence ~;~tudents eng
Q tho Unlvora~t, Pr..•
neors are ot fug t v~s from be Hustrlous president of AlEE Ir ah (Orange thnt s} After
_ _ _ _ _;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _7 : " - : - - - ; - - - - - neath n bouldeJ; Ev~ry yenr men Wh lo he WllS in the Navy :Program ubou~ twenty yen:rs of prnctJcal en
Sub.ertpbon rate $8 00 per- year p~yable n ndvnnce
a1 a graduated from tho College o( h~rc he 11aa known. as Wh ch way gmc mechan cs we wonder why lt
Subacnption rate for men n armed forcl!lS $1 50
d d the Woltage went' Be ke s that Jack cant even :get out of
CHARLES DAVIDS02if Ed tal Eng nee ng JUSt ns are pc.oplo from
MrmtxJOitN BAISLEY Ass stant El' tel' other colleges These Hudley Ret Frn k ,S home town s l{os rtell l'{ew bed n I C Eng nes class It Is
Mcx ~o
rl,Unoted that nc s dong e-x:tens1ve
"IIOCialed Colle"-iate Press JOHl! FASNACHT P ctute Editor n ts a o vontur ng fo•1h th s year
W B St nchcomb (pay a beer) coneapondence w th the Umted
H
"
DOl! CAM!'BELL Sports Ed•tor
R a Navy veteran who ela ms all he Statef! A r Corps Oh well-some
Reporters John Van Der Tul :p Cathy A:t:tz Htmscl Lee Tom Mo r s
d d n the wa.r was ch p pa1 t :B111 s body has to mnke t~e saentice
Ed Balcomb Bob Lloyd Bbss Bu1hml\n
DaVId Ly~m A ~;ource of never
apartment f;eems to be gatl er ng
Editor a.l !lnd busine111 office!~ are n room 0 of the Student Union
placj:! for the EE a to gather when end ng amazement tp ll.ll h s Prpfs
bulldin.r Telephan• 2 6623
they cant work a problem
s nee Dave .frcq_u~ntly ends up
lULL BABB
"1!: Ril:llll 1:> Ofl N <>N
J
H
Durns
s
one
EE
who
beat
teach ng the class WJth the Prof
Nni!Onnl Advcrtosmg Servtce Inc.
BusiMss Ma.nnger
G:JI/t;IIPJ~h 'Wr. R'P senti u
the bous ng shortage by bwld1ng n liateninJ; Dave s one of the hardest
JOHN ll! GRIFFEE
420 MAD SON /t.VB
NEW YORK. N Y
duplex (Anybody wo. t to buy a workers m school when 1t eomes to
oCiilc.\110
110 TO.
LOI ,_ILU
lUI fiiUCIICO
Circulation Manager
duplex?) .Eun s started his EE ca help ng out thfl var ous soc et es
roer
In the N<wy Progr{lm
One of tbe or g1nal charter mem
~--~~-------------Donald D Campbell (Saaaay Ce hera of the Un vers ty
c 1) claims to be fro n Cal forn a He
Bob Ma t n Bob- has had a long
s now the local r~pre.sentahve of face s nee he ,foulld out that )lefor
The changes that have occuued m higher educatmn
All s Chnlm~rs as he recently ae got to save h s I C Eng nes probthroughout the countxy dunng the past few years have been
cepted a. posit on wtth tl em Don l.S lems ;from la13t seme.ster
a member of Sg>ma Ch
Jose Murgu • llector says that
espec ~•lly noticeable m the field of engmeeung educatlQ!l A
Bl sa (Shl r t C rcu t) BushUlan h6 would see th ngs n a c1eat-er
d
d
l
tt
f
t
e h ange m th e pa etn
engmeermg e uca on ms occur;re
noted a"thor
ty on overload tests of I ght if Clnvez wouidn t feed him
...
ln some lnstitlltions by mtroducmg the :five year p10gram for
ammeters s sl'!cxeta:ry of AlEE He w ne all n ght and water all day
an engmeeuug degree So far the five year program has be~n
s n member of Knppa Sigma and
Melv n l\lurray Has more trouble
E E Class of ",1.948
V
experimental and has been cor: fined to a few engmeetmg
S gma Tau and 1ee Pres~dent of gctt ng the Plofs to count h m
schools It IS difficult to say at this time whether the trend
John Batsley J~mg'le (women the Sen or Clas\ He mll go to work :present at classes s nee he cant be
may call 8861 Mond~y through Fn for West nghouse upon gradua- seen f he s ts bch nd anybody over
th
th
t
d
th
fi
I
11
t
Wl con mue owar 8
e day from 6 to 9 p m) 1s from Clo bon? Bl ss Is a hom 13 town boy four feet tall
e ve year program or W te er
schoo1s Will settle down to the convenbonal four year pro q_uet M nnesota. Ba sley hns been from. Albuquerque New Me,.x co
Wally Reed Wally san expert
giam There ha~ been a marked mcrease however m the 1very act ve 1n campus affa1rs hav
Jack Duffy another five 5 emester on any top1c of conver:;at on is
numbel' of graduate students enrolled In engmeermg schools 1ng been n. past Student Council semo:r :from 11avre Montana and usuall catch ng fhcs when he should
for both the mast-er 8 and the doetor s degrees and thu~ trend member on the Student Union proud of 1t (he says) Jack lettered be I sten ng We suspeet that he has.
h
h d l?
Bulld ng Committee Student anP two years n golf and is eagerly housema ds knees and d shwater
1S 1zkely to show furt er mer ease m the years a ea
ro Faculty Steer ng- Comm ttee and awa t ng warm weather:
hands scrubb ng floors asd wash ng
ably the most noticeable change m our engmeermg schools former ed1tor of the LOBO He 1s
d shes n what should be hu~ spare
smce the war has been the mcrease 1n enrollment due of now a member of 8 gma Tau Seruo.r 1\feclumical Engmeers
t me
course to the great number of set vice men among the stu ASME AlEE Khatal and ed tor- Rob1n Adnir Th~ bot mth the by
Betty R ttcr A g rl 'Usually
dents ThiS tncre~se 18 likely to contmue for another three Qr of the New Mex co Eng neer
George ts behmd the bars for makes a good secretary but Betty
fOUl yeats after th~t It 18 anyone 8 guess as to future emoll
Joe (I was robbed by the Chem1s Ba ley these days Mamed and be Boop takes lab d ta m a language
try Department) Schauer 1s no.w re h nd bars n more ways than one known only to the nne ent Mnrans
ments m our engmeermg colleges If the report of President covenng from nn appendectomy 10 He hBJJn t reahzed that hls rear t1Te and then forgets where .she wrote
Truman s Commtttee on H1gh.ar Educatmn I.S correct our h s left- foot Joe s home town 1s has been flat smce the first of the t
engmeermg colleges may expect entollments to mc.reaa.e grad Gallup Ne v Mex co He lS- a for semester
Loren Schm dt A bum of d s
ually for the next decade at least
mer Marne F rst Sgt and you can
Erg e Balcomb Erg e as he 1a t net on -If Sm tty pa1d back all
h E
C ll
th U
t f N
M
hardly tell1t
called sn t pmned (as yet!) th s of th~ cok!:'ls that he has bummed
ew E!XICO
Johnny {bet a beor) Sh~>lton Is semester wh ch IS odd He 1s sen (and d d t by patron ~ ng the me.
T e ngmeenng 0 ege at e mversi Y 0
lS malung every effort to meet present and :future contm also :from Gallup New Mex co ous1y conaider:mg work ng toward ch ne m the M:Ellab) the AS ME
genmes by ;roundmg out the educatmnal program offered by F1on the looks of the packages he an ME degree }I s amb t1on is would make. enough profit to throw
assemblmg an adequate and well qualified faculty and by pto br ngs lt seems he spends h s noon Eth opla and we th nk l{aUy Sa!a a huge banquet FREE Also a
Vldmg an adequate physical plant for the mstructmnal pro hour buy ng grocenes :for h s wife seer won &emoy h s presence
smoker after the banquet if he pa d
gJ:am The fust of these condlhons has been met by the and 2~ year old •on
J m Bell Works 11 sway through back the c garoons
C E Ot s 1B :from Gencvn New coliege m Mr Graces destgn class
L K Schwab If dcs1gn work
addition of mstructtonnl programs leadmg to degrees lll York s smglo and .snY:J he has no by clennlng the--boys 10 the n ckle were grndcd on speed he would
Chemical Engmeenng .A.rch1teetural Engmeermg and Indus k ds
p tch ng contest eve:ry ,afternoon be tops but unfortunately Grace
trzal Arts to the three degrees preVIOUSly offered The second
W R Shorty Erdman is !rom As de from hfs n ckle ncome It s s sts on .oe ng able to read or at
ot these conditiOnS has bee:n largely met by the additions to C manon K!lnsas He was recently rumored that brother L neberry has least SEE the draw ngs Schwab s
our staff durmg the past two years the additiOns con tern \ marr ed to the !ormcr :Pat Baxtel' been contnbut ng to the cau"!Je (two r ght hand ma111s Joe Chavez (over
who stra gc afl 1t may seem is alX children and a w fe) m the weekly h s r gbt shoulder that: s)
plat-ed for the commg yc~u should g1v-e our students one of nehes shorter than B1ll From all golf games
Gordon Sutherland Gordon IS
the best eugmeermg faculties In the Southwest The last of lobsm:vat ons the marr age 1S dong Pete Benedict Always slinging one c.f those. D A 'R s espee ally
these conditions has not been so readily solved The additlon B 11 some good s nee he 1s only- an
hash at the Amencl\n 1n des gn S nee he 1s so qu et we
of a new Chenucal Engmeermg Buiidmg and the addition hour late i'ol' labs now
Leg on Bal' That woman of h1s .suspect that he may be senous n
of a temporary buddmg for Architectural Engmeerwg are Lester L Sm th IS one of the must be expens ve s nee he Js work hts ~tud es- L vea there a man
commun cat on WJzards of th1s ng at nearly every estnbl shment w th soul so dend-?
1nd1eatlons of PI Ogress towards our !{()al We still have hopes class Lester ~Yas a rad o operator m toWll
Sam Sutherland Sams wants a
of new b.uildmgs m the near future to houae adequately all dunng the var and uses h s knowl
Charl e Bultzo
Hello hand degree m the worst way and re
d"'pa:rtment~:~ of tltt:: Cullt!g~
dgu t.;, m Vo t h l'd it be rc t :Jom
tl <tL 'V tal s treatment ee t y tried to c rculatc a pet1t on
~~ E FARRIS Dean
of us Stoops H1s home town is has prtlduced some 1mprovcment if to further 11 s cause AND get out
College of Engmeermg
Mounta nn1r Ne v .Mex co
you don t bel eve It Just ask htm
of Labor Problems Anytbmg to
Dean L Thomas lS !rom CloVIs
Joe Chavez Thl'l dreat JR. or get out of work-huh Sam?
New Me::uco 1s znnrr ed to that Senator as he ia known tells us
Wh tney The Hot-ltod k d from
Bcnut ful Creatura who Is the that a sp ke cnn t be dr1ven Wlth a Cal forn a has a hab t of cruts ng
AIE:g cand datu :tor Eng neer s tack hammer The B S w11l not have slowly around design class w thout
•••
the c.pnvent onal menn ng on J B 6a & word then rushing back to h s
Queeu Nufr sa d
The campus of UNM JS poor Th1s statement iS made
Wmton B Pafford from Cel na degtee
desk mutter:mg tha.nks: fellows
from the standpomts of effiCiency and esthebe beauty
Texas s marr1ed and bas a one Frartets DePauw When DePauw
Wll tley Leroy and Wh tley WQrk
Conszdermg first the campus as a whole the picture lS year old daughter nnd a 194.'1 threw h s great weight Into the hand 1n hand m deg gn but Wh t
Studebaker lie 1s a me111.bar of Pht western front h1story called 1t the ley th nks that Leroy should have
confusmg There lS no focus B~ntmetry or balance lU the ICnppa. Ph KME l\.batal and Bap battle of the bulge It 1s :reported at least Jet h1m gl mpse at Prof
arrangement of buddmgs and groups of buildingS Cibola t st Student Un on
that sold1ets llU\rclnng beh nd htm Graces solution to the gear re.
the street leadmg to the Admintstrabon Bulldmg might be
Sam A Lew s 1s one of the bra1ns were rem nded of two p gs rass1 r ducer:
called an aXIS Jf so wherl! lS the symmetry? The .Admm o.f our class lie was l'ecently Imtl n a gunny sack.
oonod
Chem Engineenng Semora
IStratiOn Building 1tself m1ght be classed as a focus but nted nto S gma Tau the Nat onal B 11 Cook They say that the b
Eng neer ng Honor Soc ety: Sam brothers at the S1g house are g v
Edward T (Ocanna) Taylor has
upon VIewmg It oneS attentron IS Imntedmtely diStractG:d also pulled down the top grade m a ng odds that Cook e wont be sober ceased pract cmg on h s sweet poby Yatoka the L1bra:ry and the Student Umon .Buddmg The recent C v 1 Setv:Jce exam ll1s enough to get h s sheepskin on the tato m the bathroom
ov~rall PICture o£ the campus IS a badly composed collechon hom€' tGWn lS F rmington N.ev; first pass by Wernette
Carter (The lfooc!h) w Json has
of mdiVJdUally nttraetlvc buddmgs
11ex cP
Leroy Engl sh Someth ng is fears for- h s finanClal s tuation
The meftictency of the arrangement of the campus 15 Itldl
l'.fax A Enselett one of our five wrong hero
Leroy had .Prof after graduatiPn Then lte wHI have
semester senors sh vers durmgva,.. Graces solutwn for the enbre se to buy h 5 own e garettes
cated by two readily apparent features One of these the cat on at h s home i.n H nsdale mestcr des gn work m h1s locker B J (Bones) Melton is the lad
failure to provide adequate parking :(aeihtles for both faculty :Montana Max 5 a member of the and d drt t know 1tunt 1:fiVe :rn nute11 aga nst whom the deer have a con
ntembers and students nas had reeent publtczty The other d v ng team at the Un -vers1ty uf before he gave 1t back
sp racy: Next season they are go
glarmg md1cation o£ Inefficiency of arrangement of buddmgs Ne If :Mex eo. and s a member of the Lank Erdat Lanky has the R & mg to kiek h m down the mountain
smee he loaned all the boys n sen or Bob (Curly) Clark" thought, by
18 the rapid growth of the numbet of paths Thts shows f Wardroom
clearly (1) that while all buJidm
a e conlieeted by W ]ks
R T F nnell past pres dent of shop n ckles so they could have a a eertam C E profes.sor to be
gs r
a
S gma Tau 1! from Amanllo n clde p1tchmg contest (he lost P lfenng the cradle
the buildmgs are so placed that It JS often more convement Texas He s mamed and ha•" s x them all elalm ng that the rule•
1n gmng from one place to another to choose a route other months old boy whom Bob cla1ms weren t properly expla hed to him) CJvd Engineering Seniora
than the walks and (2) where the. lawns are worn off ttlong can already tise a sl de :rule
Jumping John Will sure be glad to
The CE s 2pend :£our yea.rs (or
the Side of the walks, that the walks themselves are made
Bob L ebman eta ms he s from see old Lanky leave
more) study ng eng necring and
quateforthetrafiic
the Land of Sunshnc-Califorma John Fasnacht It Js reported emerge at graduatdn JUst barely
(that s a JOke) nob another bra n that- B g Stoop haa a warm love C1V I Following s th s. rear a erop
All of these gross errors could have been avoided and n electron cs p1cked up h1s know! affatr between hot bo tcrs
Bob (:S g Shot) Blair spent h s
future aggravation of these condtbons tan be Pl.'evente:d edge n Radar Trn n ng 111 the Jack Gl'lfti.th Just m11rr1ed__. lnat semester trying to even up h s
The answer to the problem IS here w1thm the Untversity Itself Navy J:Ie. s mart ed but it doesn t came out of thew ndow shade bare hours and grnde po nts
There are m tha faculty, engmeers arch 1teets artists stabs seem to hu:rt h s grade pomt aver ly In t me to make this 1ssue
Stutart (Todd) Bowman l cant
tiCmns and busmess men who could be orrramzed mt
age
Royce Gnffith Hns been working st-udy th s afternoon t hnve to shoot
0 a
.r:a.
John CcCurdy from Sedalia M s at H nkle s as a Window dresser and a lew holes of golf
plannmg board to make a master plan for the physJCal growth sour was a Oommun eat ons Officer wns recently fired He was qUoted as
Edward (Possum) Ceo!tey oame
llnd development o£ the campus Further delay m formmg m the Army Air Corps He s mar say ng I d dn t know the damned saw and left.
a functiorung planmrtg group wzll result m contmued detenor r cd and has a five yenr old daugli th ng was a dununy Be is pres
Charles (Shuck) Dnv dson cant
at10n of the present gllirnlg faults and mamufication of now ter lte al•o has a 1947 Ford he entl)' workmg •n I ngcne at Marcus let h s school work Jnterfere Wlth
lnSigJftcant shortcommgs
C W D would like to sell (Pa d adY<rlso It s rumor<ld that he pulls down hta ches•
numt)
about 200 a month
Bob (Nose) D al looking !or
Elmer Town and Country Har
J m Hall A S ME prexy-Upon slaves to start his non union con
vey cln ms as h s home all pomts g'raduattCin day J m w 11 g~t mar tracttttg bUs ness
Tl~emsel•"eS
west o! M ami Oklahoma Atten red Says thnt after two semesters
Ceeil (Thnts All} G tbert I n1
I I
~'
ton Coeds I Ito • ' ngle and has a of des gn he has patented a means not late this elnss started early
The purpose of the Greensheet iS to acquamt the student beautiful red Conv<rltble!
of kee~ ng out of tho wmdow
Vern (Sleepy) Grnntlutm •zzzz•
))ody wrth the various student EngU'leermg societies and to Allan L Gruber from. A1buquer shade
no comment
zztzzz
add a blt of spmt to a campus where thts mtanglble JS sadly quo worked several :vears as n George Hddcbrandt :ME s only
0 D (01 vc Drab) lllill offieisl
dra.ftstnan
He
1s
mamed
and
has
cJahn
to
tame
on
the
gr1dzrort
Upon
coffee
man
Jamtor
an.d
l quid lim t
t E
laclting We lll he ngmeermg College act as a co ordmated a s x year old daughter
graduaUon Tngger ,. to resume Bpeclahst of the State!! ghway L•b
umt We annually challenge the Arts and Science students
F 0 Sandoval (the F stands commond of h s Chicllgo mob
and of late Influential leader of the
to a battle for OUR Jlag !n the past th1s has led to a good for Frank) s the b'n n of the Mnry Jo Hazard Mary J'o hns student ehnpter of NSPE.
natured frJendly riValry 0£ ]at• there has been no ~herent electron •• group ll des gned nsplrntions of some day becoming Rudy (Tho Large :ltorse) Krall
elfort to orgamze the potentially gre~t :force of A&S students and nstallcd the pubhe nddress sya as merttolly adept at helicopter de applying pigskin coejelcnt tow>rds
"' t
~ t
h
n th
II
f
d d I tern for tho SUll He • pres dent of s gn as her husband Hap Of a degre<
t O c~p
Ute ou, rop Y "'" er a S!na group o m IVl ua !I S gma Tau
course we realze that wlll take
S L (Socrateez) Lllmprosc
miSgUided as to the meamng of valor and ptoper conduct
Wnldo S Starr graduated In Feb years of advanced study in :Popular Th s '" m)' big semester so I can t
have contented themselves on throwmg pamt We are not ruary w th a B s m ME He Js now Mochanles magaz ne
play football
11f'ra1d of worlc and continually try to clean up the dirt •nstruct ng for theME department Ohnrlle Landers :Made one lnko
H'ansel (Budda) Lee last •••n
ented to us by these thoughtless md!VJduals We again unt I he gets h s degree n El E tblS oll' more than number of landings tending bar at Joe s tnn Ito was
d our chatlell"e for some good natured h d ~
W June Wally s a member of S gmn Froquently fllea into the Dean a wear ng h" Phl Kappa Phi Kappa
"
ar "un
e Tau S gmn Chi and .Business Man office In a high fury but never gels Mu Epsilon and Sigma Tau keyo on
h
ask t e A&S atudenta to act llke men
JJVDT nger of tho New MeideolJlngm•er past tho secretary s desk
n !otge choop brass chaL1
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John P (Candy Man) J,ogon has
an e:ng neer ng salea JOb sell ng
gum dropa to .street UJch ns
Walter (Curly) Mertz analyz ng
tl c stresses n a tree J mb cauaed
by all the b go w nds
',rom (Honest T<>m L clJO) Morr s
was seen In Martinez To vn on a
t vo story soap- box t yi g to st
up a few votes
Tom (Jqn dr) Nesb tt I ves n t4e
P ke House and says noth ng
Cad (01 c) Olson I nm certnip.
ly ~lad that the eng neer ng college
s coed
Pat (Ace) Patterson When I
b d four no trump t means that I
want a retu n from my partn~r
Albett (Sandy) SnndQval waa
last .seen hunched over a snooker
table n Duke 13 C gal Store study
ng the latast rae :ng fonn
B 11 (Broad Shoulde s K1ddo)
Scott s gong to start a lonn bus
Fl\ED CALKil!S (left) AND DOROTHY TRACY WILL !NAUGU
•- h s mas ter' s m RATE
on of
KGGM
dayay,nMarch
9 30 p m
sertcs
nes::; vhon he ge~
weekly debntes
UNM lifo
temns
nst c 22
ackatdebaters
fromthe
W11ka
Fol(If
Je v1sl E•gln
•• eer ng
est 01 o State Nebraska Wes eyan Un vers ty of South Carol nfl
Orlal}.d (Ban ey) Thorpe Wlth Rutgers Un vers ty of Co}oradobNotre Dame Umvers1ty o:t Flor dl\
t '-'O hundred n nety hours is JUat Panhnndla. A and M and the n vcrs t of 111 ss ss pp The out (If
town teams w 11 speak by transct pt on while Umvetslty teams Wlll
gong alonr; for the nde
::;peak n person says Dr H 0 Red Un ve 5 ty deba~ 4,:oaeh
.lobn (The Profile) Vand~l'
-----''--'--'-----~:-'-----'---.:...C-----was not a candidate for l'ri>Si<lent ISpec ficntiona. fo~ Eng neer _ G --. Bust B = E u 0
of the Student Senate b\lt it
boys wanted to stnTt a dmft
Thia not ce 1s. to not fy a!l nter
s
ment he would accept
persons that b ds urQ now be
B
s z:e of bust
Robert (Thl) Walk ng
ng accepted for Eng ncers Queen
E
clast c modulus
W nkle:r s. gong tog ve the
The spe~ificat ons for aforen e
a
un t area
another break and JOn the
t onel Queon are here Vlth hsted
0
nngle of curvature
Construct on Corps
and all b ddcrs mu5t conform to
S
cor.rect
on fer sag
Dave (S xteen Cyl nder •rnree]"''me. Tl e formulas set forth n the
Wast W = Q (PI) RM
Po nt) Lloyd has a full t me job tQ s speclflcat ons should be ;rend ly un
semester so hew 11 drop to .a2 S
derstood by each bidder but if not
E
Bobby (No 2) Lloyd Th s place
eng neer v 11 be glad to help
)V
circun fe ence o.f Wa1st
1s too no sy ""o;r a qu et chap 1 ke
the cnlculatlons and measure
Q - Internal stress of An elastic
me
body
Kenneth (Afr Apache)
Fetnalc
PI
plnst c ty tndex
doesn t th nk tum ng m a s xt~ five
5 to 95 years
nM
=
rupture moduJus afttr
page report s fiop_p ng car.!
!ll<ig:ht: H = x 2 - P{x) + Q(x}
Sundaydmcr
J1m (Thumps) Mahoney
H
he ght
E - clast c modulus
um t a fog horn its only my nose
P(x) = leli'gth of two short ropes
~ = 2 !ect
An nfant wns awakened from u
Q
-loge
pen.ccrul slumber m n hos,P tnl
of legs Must be long
Look ng down at his nument be
to teach irom tho g rl• yelled over to the occupant of the
(lJP)-· hv~l~hlt: the ground
next cr b D d you sp U water on
NEW YORK Nov lu
W - dy (Mx I Q)
myd aper'
Dr James F Bender the 1lolnhntNaw was the answer
tan psycholog st who
The first spc~J.keJ." looked -pa:::;led
problems for weary inilustrll•llsts,J
for 11 moment and then sn d Hmm
Wda.y hnd a word of adv cc
must ho. e been an insrdo job
Amenca s .stenographers Marry an
-eng neer if poss b1e
Q
And whatever nlse she may
A
the g rl behmd the typewr ter
tak ng n. sour r sk if 'She 1 stens
the k nd words of a salesman
Avo d the Salesman
l\latch 2:2 to 28 1948
It makes no dlffeTilnce
lrlONDAY USCF Chnpcl Scrv c~ Rev Henry Hayden in charge 7 15
type salesman Behder sa1d
am MONDAY TUESDAY Al!D WEDNESDAY m the Student
mg mto h s book of figuTes at
U ion basement loun~e
*J\.fnstcr s l\1 nor tv 11 t mn tof finvot on non r; td h.v t1 tJ. DupLut~
Nat onat lnst tute for U man
Student Un on1 Mr: Manning Hodges n chnr$'e 7 35 am DAILY
lat ons No matter \"hat they
THROUGH SATURDAY n tl1e Student U on Chapel Room.
they re all al k~aun~~d~. ~th:ce';''~~~!;:l
*EXHIBITlON OF WORKS BY IIALi'll DOUGLASS sponsored by
the Department o! Pa nt ng and Des gn or the Un vet!ilt.y of New
prove them to be t:
Mex co Wll be shown da Jy from 8 a m to 6 p m 1n the lime Arts
mantat roator at m the nation . "
Bldg Gnlery unt 1 Apr I 2
Bender 1sn t qu te eertam
Da ly De ot onal Scrv ce sponsored by the Bapt at Student U1110!_11
why the eng necr rates as king
Mr Mann ng Hodges n charge 12 30 p m DAILY MONDA~
THIIOUGH SATURDAY in Room 13 !lidg B 4
hearts
USOE' Noonday Chapel Rev Henry Hayden n ehatge 12 ao_p tn
It r; probably because he s apt to
DAILY MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY n the Student Union
be a stable person who has stud cd
Chapel Room
the s tuat on :beforehand and knows
B1ble D scusslon Group sponsored by the :Bapt st Student Union Dr
C R Barr ck n charge1 5 p m :Mond;;~y Wednesday and F.riday
what heo a about Bentler sa1d
in the Student Un on Gnapcd RCiom
None of my best fr ends are enfp
K.hntnli meet ng Mr Gcorgi3 Mertz m charge 5 Jl m n the Student
neers but most of: them thnt I
Un on bnsementlounge
seem to be une~ot onal people
Mortar Boo.Td meet ng, .M !'.s N kk Tach as n eharge 5 p m m the
Student Un on south lounge
Hal Ha!
Kappa Alpha net ve meet ng Mr 'Ian Boggs 1n eharf'C 7 16 p :rn in
SlH:retary Is a Good W fe
Room 160 Adm n strat on Bldg The pledge meet ilg Mr .fi.Iatt n
Bender a reseatch on the SUDJOC''I
P eree n charge 7 45 -p n )n Room. 14 Bldg Y 1
Kappa S ~n pledge meet ng ?.lr B 11 ~rd in charge 7 15 p m In
also shows the average stenog
Ro9m 1 Bldg B 1
rapher marr es at 23 after approx1
Lambda Ch Alpha Club net ve meet ng Mr: WHI atn Reynolds in
rnately fou:r years of working 1n tm
charge 7 15 p:m n Room 1\JO Yatoka Hnll rbe :pledge meebng;
office
Mr Paul Lacomble n charge 7 45 p m in Room 3 Bldg. Y 1
Alpha Eps lon P act ve meet ng Mr Robert R vm n eha'rge 7 30
And she makes an
p.m m Room 6 B ology Bldg The pledge meet ng Mr Stanley
wife he sa d There 1s only
Feldbnn m charge, 8 p m n l~oom. 1 D blogy Bldg
flaw as far as I can see and
Delta S gmn Ph act ve meet ng, Mr Mnrvm Cnugcy in charge 7 30
IS she oite:n develops stenographer's
p m n Room 5 Bldg Y 1 The pledge meet n~ 1\Ir George Jan
n1 no n charge 1 p m n Room 203 Admin strat on Bldg
h ps-wh ch 8 mply means they are
Eps ion of Phratcres active meet ng M ss Cac l a Sena m charge
WJ.der than the. average college
7 30 p m n the Student Un on basement lounge The pledge meetg1rl s
Ing 1\1 ss Jonn Tnul m charge 6 46 p tn m the Student Union
basement lounge
Bender 1 sled the boss if ho s a
S gma Alphn EtJS Jon net ve meet ng Mr W 0 Sheppard 1n charge
bachelor or a w dower as next to
7 30 p m m Room 6 Bldg Y 1 The pledge roeet rtg Mr Frank
the tmgmecr "On the stenographer's
0 Bnj2n in charge 7 30 p m 11 Itoom 7 Bldg Y 1
preferred l st.
S gm.a Ph Eps Ion act vc. meet ng Mr Robert Walters m charge
7 30 p m at the Chnpter House TJ e p1edgc meet ng Mr Tom
Th s works out espec ally well
Montgomery n char_f;e 1 80 p 111 at tho Cl aptcr House
he ex.ptn ned wh(!n the g rl lS be
Town Club act ve meet n~ 11 ss Helen Wackerbarth n charge 7 30
tween 28 and 35 She baa already
n i:he Student Un on south 1oUhtte TheJ:llC lge tneet ng Miss
Rem Ut~.rd m charge 7 p m n tl c Student Un on north
developed an apprecaton of the
boss s prQblcnts The two have cont
-· ·~~'!!'&~·
Patterson in ehnrgc
mon 1nterests graw ng out of the
!1)•~cting1 Mr Jim Mnl1oncy In
same JOb Sho 1s able to help h m
wtth office work at horne
.Most of the t me he is older
than -she s nnd well enough cstnb
I shed to g ve her a seCUTe position
in life
chnrge 6 p m m the
Bad l\isk n Boss..
But If the boss is a w dower or
ha• been d vorced he ' ranked
close to tho top ns o bad nsk
He s even a worse r sk than the
7Mpm nRoomG
salesman Bonder added
'I'ho ps-yeholog st also
Nunea !n
stenogn1.phers a goid star for
s~iil~n;:"{;;;,harg<, 8 p m in
croel<erJack l steners H•
that they usc 639 d trerent muscular IWE~~!~~[~;[j~
ddJustments m typmg seventy five 1
:i:~~~~:]~~~~~~~r~!mj~~~~~~~li~:.~
words ~a minute-and thus should
be able to ndapt themsl;!lves to at
moat any domest c ensls
Bendc" bel eves that a stenog
rapher has n much better chnnoe
of gctt ng marncd than a womnh
in almost nnY other JOb

NEW MEXICO WBO

Campus Wheels Attend Leap-Year Formal
.
' '

-The maJor soc al funct on of tl e
yep.r was held on FebtUlWY 30 when
Theta Nu Epsilon held the an
nual fo 'mil at Barelns Soc ety hall
The eomm ttl!-es o ref cshments
and a angemenb; were M ss
Clauve Mrs Cox and D Jon!fh
.A,t the banquet l\cld at te G ande
before the da ce Dean J C Knode
was pr nc pa1 spenkel wh le Dean
Refld was tonstmaster The n e u
hers and guests p esent vere
M sses Blythe Scott N kkl Tack as
Jean PopeJoy Lo s Lembl e Mary
Closson Hester Fu11er Sh 1ley
Cr st. Joyce McClelhn d V rg n a
Str ke Barbara Gr mmcT Mary
Lou McCu.llum Jiannah Rogers
Joan McClure Ann Joh son N ta
LeHane Janet Cole Beverly T m
be lake and .Tul c Dorr
Messrs Erv Balcomb Jnek }l.'[us
:mn Br ce Evans D ck C vcrolo
T m Woo)llton Frank 0 Br en
Frank Bartlett Doug Benton 0 D
Hall Tom (L cho) Morris Bob
Shore Ben Ke1ly Larry Hess Burt
Sm~th Jack Salter V nee F or no
and Rudy Kral
The check was p eked up by Jac}c
Gr ffith Student Body Tr asuror
and the:e vas a bg tme lad by
nll members present li you want
more hiformatfon regal'dmg th s
enll at Dean Clauve s office

under the d ect on. .pf :Profeasor P ofeJ,>sor Wagner added thnt
!l{qrj; ncz
fneuJty rue ubers ijhoull be g ve.n
Except o:nal ~erv ce by .Professqr cred t for br ng ng about p ofes
Ra¥ Foss w th the cooperat on of s onal m ndedness on tl e pn t
several students n remade) ng a the atudenta The establ shing of
a surp us test ng mach n~ nto the first student chapte of the Na
a test ng mach ne appl enble
tional Soc ety of Profe~s onal ;En
teat.s on beams rates as one of the g neers n tl e Un ted States .s due
maJor contr but ons to the labora to tl e efforts of the members of
aU colleges and tory A ew compress on te-st ng the C Ill :fac\llty

Than Three Times
4Years Ago

En l)llme t
umvers t es th ougl out the COWl mach nc w th a capac ty of 300 000
t y has expn ded n any t mes ro pounds s a»other of t"he new add
Ie>;em.p)lfy th $ entollmcnt vre g ve
r se Qf he C v l.Eng~neer
dcpa tment
Wagner hev.d o! the
d .!;:~~;~·:~:;, emphas
zed the depart

-------------·------------El
• 1D
G

-; ectrtca

gro vth by stat ng t1 at the
faculty had mcre<1,sed from a total
of three to the present faculty of
te members plus nlaboratory tech
and a graduate ass stant
an expected move by the State
IHigii\V'•Y DBp~rtment Laboratory
to their new bu ld ng (by Septem

epartmen t rows !~~r/ sp~c~0J?.:fi b~d:::~:~\e1 "~!

•-----------From a depal'tment of four grad~·
uatcs and n stnff of two be.fore the oratories arc expnnd ng nto a tern
war the department of Electncall po ary bu Id ng south of Radley
Eng necr ng has cxpandeJ to l\ stnff Hall Th s bu ld ng s now 1 Qous ng
of seven n~tructo s and 27 senors offices for four men
class :room
th s year Tluee new staff members and a des g room A soon as
were added n the fall of 1947 and e(lttlpment arr ves (ab-out May} the

I

rem~

J.

STEAKS
CHOPS

SEAPOOD

ON HI WAY 66

42U E Central

THORSON

Studto of Photography
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
EVEl!ll!GS BY APPO!l!TMENT
Phone 2-7203

1201 E Centrnl

I

Tel 2 4306

11 30 ,\.. M

Voted TOPg.......Cbesterfield
the largest sell ng ~1garette
m AmerJea s Colleges (by
nat on Wide survey)

::========================;
E.

FRIED CHICKEN

Its the only 13moke that
ALWAYS Sntlsfies

~e r

one
be ndded
s fallto used for
ndera of
tl s bu
ld ng
w 11nery
The more
follo :vw
ngI rten
ve e th
added
Circuits
and
Mach
the staff tbls year
Laboratory
* "' •
The Department has one o! the
M James Lawton EU s s a nn best I dustrml Elect-ron cs Labora
t vc of South Carol nn He 1 as n tor es. n the country Most Qf
B S and 1r! S n Electr cnl Eng equ pmont was donated by
neer ng from the Geo g a Sci ool of Westinghouse E ectr c c,~~;~:~:~::l
Technology He 1as spent two The Electron cs and C
yeaTs v th Gencrnl Electr c Com t ohs Labo 'a tory hns bMn
pany .one year as Eleetr1cnl En s gned th s year to enable Us
gineer at Navy Ynrd Mare Island handle the larger classes n th s
Cal forn u Rc vas Instructor m field A gJeat deal of th s equ p
Electr cal Eng ncer ng at t e. U11 ment hns been obtn ned through
vers ty of \V s:cons n Mter that he 'Var Surplus Included m th s
JJVDT
was an Assoe ate Professor of Etec equ pment s a complete Radar silt
What ;prof looks With d sgust up tr cal Engmee ng at The Goorg a and some H gh Frcqucnc.ey ~qu1p
on students wl o play hr dge? How Sci ool of Technology Then eame n cnt
much money d d you lose to thecm seven -years active duty 1R the Navy
In the Mach nes Laboratory wo
Dr Beck'
vh cl eons stcd o£ two tours of 1 ave secured twelve automat c eon
Then there 1S the LO.BO column duty at tho Naval Acad~my t the trollers !or VnT ous typos of motora
ist t'Ont hns lawyers tl'l' ng to t:l.l e De-1 a~Wnunt uf Electucal.E g neer as well as seveial motors and gen
h m to tl e cleaners
ng and duty n tQ.e Puc. fie Fleet erntors for test nc- lJUr_posea
The na v Thetas must ' atch dur ng 1943 44 After th s he be add ton tbe department has se
themselves or t1 e March wmds W ll ~nme v sting lecturer m Elcetr cal cured n phase d splaocment dyno
carry them away 'tJ ose k tes look Eng nee ng at N'orth estern Uni momcter set In order to co serva
b g don t they-t
vcrs ty dw ng the summer ol 10~7 space ve have obta llcd four spec al
~[t: Ellis 1s a member o.l tl e A C mnchmes icr tho now lnbora
Of tha undcrpnv lcged student
body n the Arts & ,Sc ence College A I E E A mer ca1 Soc ety f'or tory These n ach1 es hnve one
v;e aak these queStions
Bng ee ng Edueat on Amcr cnn £rante and by chn g ng rotors cnn
1 How scUn my can the Anthro Assoc at on fort c Advancement o! be made mto a Squ rrel
maJors look'~'
Science and Amc can Assoc at on Wound Rotor or Synchro ous
2 Why dont'ihe eng ncer g--atu of Umvers1ty Professors nnd tbe or ?,0 Al
t r th c betA yl
dt t:, Dlt.Jy uL t.l t.! urury?
.NntJOnat Soc ety o£ Profess onal ddcal or sat ent pole field West U
3 Do tho A&S students look Engmcer.s
ecd four motors and live genern
down ·on the ))cople. { '1) m the Fme
* • •
tors to complete these sets lt 15
Arts College or is there nnyone
J\.lr J'oh C Re ff rece cd h s pJannad to have th s equ pmant 1n
lc.t er than the U!ielves 1
BSEE !rom Okla] oma Univcrs ty stalled by tho Fall Sen ester of th1s.
4. Wh<lre do tl e. A&S pcaple. s.lt He. nstru~ted 1n ETig neer ng Drn v
• • •
ng dur ng h s senior year After
th
s c me 18 months of .Army t me
It took the bra n boy~ m S gmn
Tau two )llcdge tlnsl:lcs .nnd eleven te~eh ng Rad o a F eld A<t llcry
months to pn nt up their monument School Commun cat o s Depart.. When the long dny s work is: ov~r
CouJdn t you guys {Jgure out the me t, Ft S II Okinhoma
And }!OU go back mto toY
angle or dn gle -o! n paint brush
W
II
am
Henry
Mull
np Jr lrlr You 1 J p nto a restaurant
any qulclt:er?
M:ull n.s was nn u 1dergraduate at Artd you fmd a plnce to settle
• •
d0'\\11
Texas
A&M The. Un vcrs ty or New
To the b g wheels on tnrnpus \Ve
You rc dusty hot and sweaty
Me;oco
Southern
:Method
st
Un
g1Ve the eng necrs dcfin t on of
And ns t red ns homemade s n
same A 'big vhecl is a s mple tool vera ty and the "Un vers ty of Ok And tl e :va tress loc>ks you over
lahoma Ha grndutttcd from 'Texas
L ke the cnt had drug you m
A&~r
th n BS n EE J'unc 194G
And what g rl n T 21 pur~hased He th~n cnWred the Nnvy {1940 45) When tl Q dressed up lads and
Jass ena co1l e pup wh le sutrcrmg from and spent 8" n onths O\icrscns :Mr
Curl the r 1 ps and sn~Wr
the cttccts of n. tea party
Mu1l ns s a member or AIE.:W and
JUst hat they're
IRE nnd s. a JUn or member of t1 e Then you Jo
•
tl nk ng
Nat
onnl
Soc
ety
o!
ProCessional
Quest on or the' eck WHO HAS
You rn a G- n- tmg necr:
Eng neers He s a member o! fhc
0 BRIEN S Ptl! NOW?
11
ty
Ph
'K!:l.PPa
Ph
honorary
frAtc
Equation of the week The num
Whcrt the contracts gc ng badly
ber of tea part es held s d rcetly
And the sup ts be~n \)n a spree
proport onal to the amount o£ home
And tl ere s not a b t of progress
work t mea tl e number of tests d
made
\l1dcd by the chug a lug constant
Th11t anyorte. can see
•
Open bouts rtt the Inter Amer Whett the truck l n~ knocked the
'l'ho on11 A&S studenL <>f lmpor cnn Afl'n rs B o vs ng Room have
stales out
tnnce s Lou (I m hold ng my empty beert adJUsted ta meet. .student !)ref
And n :foremnns Jlist been fired
glass) Ste nllUl lis record for a erence Nc v trues and ass stitnts And a w ld eyed drunken sk nner s
cup of tea is 1 4. seconds-any chnl arc ns !olio vs
Got the CAt completely m red
Jcngers?
'Afo dny 0 11 Frank Ua rd 111Z When tl c. equ pmj2nt s Ugorte hny
v re
nnd 1 4 Elizabeth Steele Tuesday
Overhentd at Ok es 1£ she l ves tl.'hd Thursday 9 121\t s Steele 1 4
And tl e whole JOb $ out td gear
n "Bandel er the proctors can sober Rhodes Amold 7 9 Er est Lucero Who gets the blnmo :ior e\'ery
her up in seventeen minutes Sb We ]hcsdny n d Fr day 9 11 Mt
th ng"
sloW?
Sut:e the G-- D-- c;ng neer
lla d 1112 Mr• Steele 1 4 Mr
Arnold T e Bt'o 1o~slng R.oo.m v ll
Most }lcOplc th k o! gtncc ns n ot be o))c Oil Sntu dn;y
Yet !."he eydones fJoods and dust
t me when thanks a e to be given
storms
for tl;m blt!Ss gs \thicl they arc
Leave tl c nnt on n d stress
TltE
lJlNGINEER
S
FORMULA
about. t.o rcce vc 'fll(j M E students
When tl c roads 1ave gone top ears
FOil A LOl!GER LIFE
th nk of Grnee nil rig! t but tl ere
And thl.l country s in a mess
or
nrc not nbout to be nny- tl nnks
When e ':if bndges dall\s nnd llgh
'l'llE SPIRITS OF YOUTit
given for what the~ nre nbout tore
wn;vs
ceivc
The horae nnd mule live thirtY years
Mu$t be bu lt to sa. e the daSt
And noth g know of w1nes and And someone has to hit tl e rougl
The young son oi .1ohn ltc tr one
beers
To mnp the r ght of way
of tho E E mstructors sl owed h s Tho gotlt a d sl ecp at t -vc ty d e Wl en tl1;1re s jobs tl nt need a do n
daddy b s brtndnged fl ger When And never tnsia of schotcl or t'ye
That fill me s souls It th fears
quest oMd. ns to 1ts l!!luse 1 c re And C:o\11 s dr nl wnt~r by tl ~ ton Tho U S -sends nn S 0 S
pliel I p e!ed up n yellow bug and At d nt elgl teo nre »ostly dono
For somo G- D- .spg ncers
one end waan t ntsulated
Tf o d()g nt :IH'toen. ensl es 1n
Without tl e nt 1 ot l:Ubt nnd g n
Wl en ycu go })one fot tbe :ve.Dkc d
And :your w fe s :reel ng bluo
A proacl cr wns ntakihg his first T c cat rt lU ll' n d Watol" soal s
The 1 ds have cnught the mea!liC!S"
sorn 61\ and an older preacher was And tl en nt twelve sl ort yon s
~roal s
Artd tic ron~ hns !n1lon duo
listen g so after tl\e sermon tl c.
Tho ~rd is rough ~u d wooly
older man congratulated tl c new The modest sobor bono tr,v hen
L ke it never l nd been mo ved
pr(!ncher o11 his fino 11 tlnl sct"ltlon L-n)rs eggs :ior llog thsn d cs at ton
And you desk • p lod w tl s<ntc
but sn!d tl at he had dloeovcrod All an mnls nta stt ctly dry
Tl ey s nlcss 1 vo iittd sin lest~ d o
mcnts
three m ntakes in t
For. most o! tl c clw~k is o ~ed
The oldor ptencl er sa d that in nut b nfu1 glnful i'Uhl SOllkod hHm
the flrst pln<c J~nah d dn t sw Ito v Surv V'C :for three scoro yOilrs and The t tho world looks du.t:k and dls
ten
mnl
the whole •• tl o second ploco tho
llut tl ·~• s ono \ling
liono dldn t get nto Dunlcls den
cli!llr
Wll' docs n bao buzz 1
nlld in the tlllrd placo It wasn t a
'You d bu~z too u: somebody toolc Ll!o b. n t no bed at roses
pot<t pall ng pnrty at s, TAlTy •
your honey and nectar
For n G- D- CHR hCot
next Wooncsday hiQ"ht

lOP NOTCH
Drive In

At New Mex1co
JIM TRUMP
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS
J mSays

fesso "\\ agJ er :sa d present plans
call :Co:r an ncreas(!< n tJ e Rydrau
1 cs Laboratory under the d reet on
of Prof(!ssor Thompson to g vc ad
c1 tional tra n ng on TJgat on and
flood control problen s. part cular
to tb s reg on He also emphas zed
the ncrease of the equ pment n the

S01l Conversation

Marry an £ng1neer
•

San tmy Eng noer ng Lnboratory t on,s: to the laboratory cqu pment

(~ ~acuity More

Knode Is Speaker:
~eed, Genial me
At Dinner Dance

A womnn JUst fell on tl Q, ce
D d yon see 1 e;r flor 2
Well almost

(Acil(j,"i# AQUAMEDICO
Goes everywhere you go
Goes accurately m water too'
Now the famous CROTON AQUAMED co
dresses up for ~ round wear- bnsi
ness formal occn~>ions sports-m a
hruldsomc rectangular case curved to
.Gt tiro wrist. Inside the precis on 11
Jewel movement keeps dependable

100,\..M

MEN
GET SET
FOR

EASTER!

time even tn. hath or swlml
Only the AQU.u.mD co fs: certified

A.mer1ea s Smartest

waterproof by the United Stntes
Teoting Co Inc before its delivered
to us Make sure to bring lt hero
if the watch must be opened,. closed

Apparel

or serviced.
.Dtln.fiDDF
$HOC~ IESI$1'00

"50

t' A

-~"-M
• v

""'"""
llDIUM DIAL .,..

.ATDPIOQf m»
IIWUJWU tl'f$fAI.

f•d. To.11 In rud•ll

HOLLYWOOD
TIMELY CLOTHES
ROBERT SURREY
SOCIETY BRAND

I

I

WEEKlY PROGRAM

+

.·-·

-~

... ,_~

...

• .....'!' ........... ' .

BUTTERFIELD

A
BRAND YOU KNOW

fred MACKEY'S
S~IAR'l'

Albuquerque and Los Alamos N M

A

BLEND YOULL
LIKE

LITTLE MANDARIN

THE FORGOTTEN MAN

by

•••

•

CLOTHES FOR MEl!

E·X·T·E·N·S-1·0-N TIE

BAR

•••

o:r

• •

•••

Wear the collar open

••

or buttoned h1gh
wear thts abbrev a ted
Jacket With an 1mportant
mr r Very smart very

•••

gay over everythmg you
own Jaunty Jumor created
1t tn all wool suede

• • •

••

•••

The d mmer the sltt ng room
I ght the greater the senndai}lower
Ciga ... tto--

V/hon on the mesa.
a handy innovation
to •toll for t mo
and keep -your reputation 7

l

""

Stzes 7 to 15

It's the nolltst trick ol
the yea.rt

This smart.

new Hickok Tie Bar looks

a$ though It"s -pinned
through your tie
yet
lt leaves no unsightly
holes AdJusts to fit any
width of tie
$2.50

HICK 0K

See lt advertised m GLAMOUR
Its ours exclusively

W1§WJl.RNS
""~'
IIW!4~~~

'"her~ Albuquerque Shops Wt!h C<lnfidenee
f

301 West Central

$45 00

{
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LO!IO

Prof, .Steen: I will not begin today's leciul'(l \lnti~ the room settles
TJle Lutheran Student _,Asaocin- down.
tion will not meet on :MP-r~h 21. ,1\11
Voice :from rea~; Go home and
me~bers are invited to attend t~e s1eep it off, ~ld man,
chou·'s presentatlou of the oratoriO~
fl.'om Steiner's i~Crucifixion'' at the
When Waldo got· up this morning
.l;lt. Paul's Lutheran Church at 'l:SO
it
looked ao good apt that he left it
on th~t date. There will be 1J.O me~t..
on Ma.rgh 28 to allow memberll out all day.
attend Eastel' ~ervices,

Sports-Integrated
and Differentiated
By Don Campbell

As the Lobo horsehi<le~s don't officially. open their season
I, :a

until the Harilin-Simmons game at Abilene, April 2, and
there is no pertinent pre-meet do1ie to be handed out regarding the Tempe-Lobo track meet, the column will be devoted
to the intramural athletic program.
This program which has been gaining momentum siQce
the beginning of the semester finds. the basketball and baseball tournaments in full swing at the present. Softball had
been previously included in the lineup of intramural activities
but this semester saw the introduction of baseball for the Offie!ars for Student NMSPE. (I, to r.) S. L. Lamp-roac, Vice-P:~;eeident;
Cathy Artz, SecrQWry; Don Drennnn, Treasurer; 0. D. Hall, Prc.sident.
first time.
A top brand of intramural baseball will be unwrapped
· th
A newIY ma•r>'ed
d"cto•
Then \l1ere arc' guys that make
Saturday afternoon when two· unb eaten t earns cIash m
· e I wn1!
~
" ..
ing 'th j,,·, wife when a
<n"ades thnn the fellows they
1
w•
o·
Semt'-finals, I{irtland Field battles Sigma Chi for the right 1
girl smiled and bowed to
copy from.
to play the winner of the eonsolation bt·acket for the chamwife became suspicious.
:Makes you feel good, doesn't it?
plonship. Kirtland Field, by defeating a hard fighting Pi "Who ia the lady, dear!"
\----------(fill
!(appa Alpha nine in Tuesday afternoon's game, moved into l•oh, ju.at n girl I met pr<ofessi<on-1 y•our
the semi-finals, while Sigma Chi previously downed the SAE's.
Girl~; who wear long woolen
doubt.'' meowed his
In examining the results of the basketball tournament "but whose
blOomers
prOfession-yours
to date it appears that one or both of the Kirtland Field teams hers?''
Are always free from evil rumors.
or the NROTC's will be in the final playoffs,
In the opening round of this semester's play the two divi.
sion champions of last semester were both pushed into the
consolation bracket. Phi Delta Theta, the trophy winner of
the winter round, dropped their initial tilt to Kirtland Field
B's-one of the two strong teams that are entered from "the ·
UOME OF T!!E F-~MOUS
field/' Sigma. Chi, runner-up in the previous tournament, lost
NAVAJO ROOM
by one basket to the NROTC.
The NROTC then proceeded to hand the SAE's a drubbing
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE
and thus pulled themselves into the quarter finals where they
will tangle with the Kirtland "A's." Finals will probably be
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME
scheduled next week in both the r.onsolation. and championship 1 ~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~
brackets.
I,
Entries in the basketball tou~nament now number 14; a
-l:'ecord, indicating an t:Ver increasing interest in intramurals.
The efficiency with which the two tournaments have been administered accounts to a large extent for the interest shown.
A rousing round of applause is in order for all in the
athletic department concerned with the handling of the intramural schedule; namely Coach Roy Johnson and Rudy Cordova who are supet·vising the baslmtball and Bill Ullom
is managing the baseball.
''Shinnay" Freeburg and Rudy Camunez, both ace ..-.v.,- 1
men, have provided a much-needed shot-in-the-arm to the
refereeing angle. The games played in last semester's tournament were sorely in need of the brand of officiating that
Camunez and F1·eeberg are providing.
Coaches Clements and Petrol have been regular attendants
at these intramu1·al contests and were noticed keeping one
eye peeled for any latent talent which they might snag
their respective intercollegiate teams.

A mnnied couple were' ril~eping
peacefully when the wife suddenly
shouted out in her slt\e]J; '~Good'
Lord, my husband!" The husband,
waking suddenly, jumped 9Ut the
Window.

their intercollegiate tennis schedule
inconspicuously Tuesday, falling
6-3 to tho Arizona State Sun Devils
from Tem]le. Palaia and Daley won
singlea matches and P.alaia teamed
with Harry Montgomery for a doubles victory.
The matches, originally .!'lcheduled :(or Monday, were postponed
until Tuesday because of unfavorable weather eonditiom. Like conditiomr have played havoe with the
LOllO netmen all year.
Singles scores; Frank 'l'ownsl"nd,
Tempe, defeated David Ong, 6-41
6·0; Bob Whites, Tcm]Je, defeated
BUI Ross,6-1, 6-li George Eubanks,
Tempe, defeated At Schinner: 6-3,
6-4; Bill Ste-venson, 'l'em.Pe, defeat..
ed Phil Goldnlan, 6-1, 3-G1 7..5; Phtl
Daley, UNM, defeated Tom Lustel'i
6-0, 6-1; Joe Palata, UNM, defeated
Bill Bridgewater, 4-G, 6-2, 6-2,
Doubles scores: •rownsend and
Whitesj Tem]le1 defeated Ong and
Goldman1 6-1, 6-4; Eubanks and
Stevenson, Tempe, defe:ated Bob
Kayne and Boss, 6-1, 6-2; and
Palaia and Harry Montgomery,
UNM, defeated Luster and Bridgewater, 6-3, 6-1.

Dean !1-f. E. Fanis.
W. Chauncey Wagner.
Dean I\fathnny.
1\Ir. George p, Steen.
Dr. Charles B. Juddah.
B. ~u·. Ralph Tapy.
9. Mr. C. T. Grace.
10. Mr. J. John Heimerich.
3,
4.
5.
G,
7.
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IN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S

20-30 Club will feature
3s t eII ar wrestling

or

nEW mEXICO-'
INC.
Opposite Public Library

...........
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events as usual. Don't
miss this outstanding
Card.

415 \Vest Central
The store for particular men & WOh\e•l • Use our lay-a..way Plan

.........................................

Miss Your Dinner (if you have to)
Miss Your Date (if you must)
•••
THE N~WEST,.MOST THRILLING TALENT HUNT IN AMERICA '
INCLUDING TOP STARS FROM THE COLLEGES •••

"PHILIP MORRIS NIGHT
HORACE HEIDT"
WITH

Ev.ryStmday Night Over NBC, PHIJJP Moruus
FINDS A STAR in a search for the great stars of
o

tomorrow. Performers from all over the country
• • • including the top talent P!cked from the
college.!! Music, drama, thrilling ~ntettainment ...
weekly prizes of $250 ••• and to the winner of the
year - movie and radio· contracts, pl~ a grand

WOMAN:

prize of $5000 in cash I

({fJd../

tomorrow, always .. •light up a P.HILIP Moruus,
America's FINEST Cigarette!

OVSR NBC ... UNTIL THEN

B! WITH

CALL

--~--

dirty! .Been a;cratchrn1 yourself?''
•~HaY- what's the idoa of kicking
my dog? lte won't bite."
ult 1s nob that.. be rntsed his leg
~nd Xthousllt h• was going to kick
·.4-~··li

--

---~- _~:-....

-

For perfectlistening, make a date for
Sunday nighraod hear the stars oflotnorrow with
·PHILIP Moruusl An~ for pcrfectsmoking ... today,

FEEL LIKE BUTTER

"Gtad, but your fingernails are

rhete New Shoe Styles Make Their First Appearance

I

Pictured here is Jeannie Wells, Stunt Night. Jeannie's "war dance"
who is one of the main reasons that kept most of the male customers
Chi Omega sorority ca~tured the Iglued to their seats throughout the
laurels at Mortar Board's annual performance. (Photo by Britton)

The Veterans Administration is
mailing an explanation of the law
granting increases in subsistence
allowances to eligible veterans attending schools, colleges and universi.ties under Pu bl~cLaw 346 and
Pu.bhe Ln.w 16. Th1s su~mary of
the law will be enclos~d w1th checks
received in April. V.A. said that
the enc]osUl'e should be studied
carefully, and that those veterans

To

Ringing of the bell from the USS
New Mexico for the first time on
the University campus, will open
fes!i:vities of Fiesta Day, according
to P. v. Thorson, president of the
Alpha Phi Omega, service frater~
nity, A. P. 0. began w'Ork on the
)lroblem of securing the bell for the
Univel·sity last fall.
The bell will be placed in the west
tower of the Administration build·
mg,
The fraternity will donate a
plaque stating that the bell is dedicated to the .men and women of
·
New Mexico, who served in the U.
S. Navy during World War II.
At present the bell is on disJ_J]ay
on the south ]lOrch of the Administration huild'n
1g ·
-·

Men Outnumber Women
BY3 t0 1 Rat'10; New yQrk
Leads Out of State Group

:v• been made
ileges for women livlng in Univer- to lteep the Student Union Building
sity residential hnlls and sorority open. Meals will be served nt the
houses will remain unchanged, over SUB at the usual hou1's, Dean
Easter des]lite rumors h the con- Clauvc added.
trary-, said Dean Lena Clauve.
For tbose women who tn•e planThursday night will be a one ning to stay in Albuquerque thet·e
o'clock night and Friday and Sat;.. will be a Student Body piattCJ:urday will hnve the usual late pel'- dance at the Student Union ballmission. Calling hoUl'S will be the room on Saturday night from nine
same as usual, Miss Clauve con- until 12 p. m. Chaperons are Pl'O"
tinued.
:fcssor and Mrs. Everton Conger
W
d
. h
to
d . R th W'Ir
1 Iams.
omen un er 21 Wl11 ave ge1 an 111 ISS u
parental permission to leave dor- The annual Easter Sunrise scrv. .
. h
mitortes and sorority ouses. We~- ice wiH be held at the Stadium on
21 may use blanket permJs
e? over
.
- Easter Sunday. Women nlanning
s1ons, the Dean of Women f:;atd,
~Since the University Dining ball] to attend should make iln'angc~
will be closed for the Easter vaca-~ menta with their housemothers.

.
.
db D
Fmal figure~:~ JUst release Y r.
Darlyle E. Keefer, head of Admis~
.
t th U .
'ly f '"'
stons a
e mverst o .1.-; c w
Mexico show a grand total of 41335
'
students registered for the second
semester.
.
Men students still outnumber the
women three-to-one, tltc reports
show, with a total of 4,241 men and
only 1,094 women on the cam]lus.
(
Broken down into individual col-

Students To Vote
On Questions of
Draft, UMT Laws
Attendance Required
For Important Balloting;
Classes To Be Cancelled
A special student body assembly
.
.
wlll be held tomorrow 1n the Sta.
dmm at 10 a, m., in order t~> let stu..
d
•
h
cnts votce their opinions on t e
•
hi
f u ·
1
pr~~smg pro ems o
mversa
Md1tnry Training and renewal of
the draft, as outlined in President
Truman's St. Pntrick'a Day speech.
Classes will be can,..celled at this
time, but attendance will be taken

B
u
ted•
11ffi
P
i
1
1gn
egun
epresen
Chi Omega Wins "Stunt Night"
~~~o!:~h~u~:~:~~~r:~e~li~t::.li- 5 L.:~w Students ~~il::~~·otn:n~~:h~c;~:crees~ ~::4~~ ~u Wu (h I A p I. . IM t::q:i:~~~~t~~~. all
u
.
~2~; E~ucation,
or ilr .:~pe t 0 ltiCil eet .
With Indian War Dance Theme
Milke
L"lst
~

•

::e
students
Vets to Notify VA on Leaves
Eng}neering,
6?6;
_Action tor this assembly wa? inUnless veterans attending colBusmess Admtmstrabon, 556; Fme
U
U
U
1bnted by the Student Council at
2,000 student:~ jammed their featured forty girls dressed con .. leges and universities under the G~I
De.:~n's
Arts, 286; Pharmacy, 125; Grad- A
'ttc f th 65 000
China-bred Dr Alfred Crofts ed- .last Thursday's meeting, when the
U
U
uatc School, 276; General College, mem:;~r~ha eclo:ame a~ n' wil~~: ucator and new; eommentator'wm P;fO;posal was P.rcsented by Coun~
way i~to Carlisle Gymnasiuin Fri- vincingly as Indians, n?d exceU:nt ~ill n?ti~y Veterans Administraday mght for the annual 1\Iortar solos by Jeannie Wells man [ndtan tton wtthm 30 days before the end
265; and Law, 4'1.
. k
f
tt
1 P ~ • te t speak to the representative& of ten ell-Member ErVlB Halcomb.
Botud Stunt Nigh~ prescntatio~s. war dance, and Lois Vogel in thclof a term or semester that they do Alfred L. Gausewitz, Dean of the The F~·eshman class, with 1,375 :~c ~m~O.: E. ~=Ua ~i~c~~u:: 0:~~; Texas and New Mexieo coUcges ~lust Let Congress J{now
Ten campus orgamzatlons prov1d- vocals.
not want to take leave, v. A. auto~ College of Law, has released the students, to]ls the field of 1,209 U '.
. AI
, 'A
. tl
'"hen tl> y m t 'larch 19 and 20 In a statement to the LOBO,
'
· ]Jiace tbem on 15 names of 6 Iow st udents who rnak e sop homores, "36
' '
umm ssocm on an- ,'' th e
cc ...,t at' a! Rei Da1comb saJ'd , "I beI'1ove th at th e
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sktts, and the best was the entry theme of ''Toyland,'' while S1gma days' leave.
up t e enn's Honor Ltst for Se~ at1ve y large ass o .59 semors, H 11
'd h d'd 't
t t tions Clubs convention
at Wayland
s t udens,
11
0
1
!rom Chi Omega sorority. The Chi's third ]llace effort dealt with V.A. expl-ained that veterans in mester I of the current school year. Men veterans make up 2,346 of the th a s:l d
Colleg
Plninv'cw
Texas
groups
tha:
are
d1rectly
affected
1
judges arrived at this decision un- the trials and tribulations of a hy- these schools are placed on subsis- In order of stnnd!ng they are: total of 3,241 male students; worn- ~0 ~
utr de~ 0~h peop e w. 0 !re Am:' tho 1 re' r sen~d will be by tl1e President's proposals, should
·• nnirnously.
pothetical New Mexico graduate. tence rolls :from the date of enro11- George L. Zimmerman, Waynes· en veterans of the last war only noAm er:s e 1 m e .campaign,
th Un~;crsit~e ofpN:w Mexico
make our opinions evident to ~e
•·fl<:?cond place was aw~rdcd . t<l Othcl' groups com]leting. were ment until 15 days after t~e close burg, Penn.; Albert 0. Lebeck, Jr., total 97 of the 1,094 female regis- ill h~e~~na ed e~:p::;: s~:;~:m ~ pr~essor of history at the irni- Congress of tlu: United States.
Kn)J]la lCappn Gamma, w1th th1rd Kappa Al]lhn, Town Club, P1 Beta of the term or semester. Th1s auto- Gallup; Paul P. Shwartz, 127 So. trants.
t t
'd al Y~ versity of Denver Dr Crofts is also When we are d!rectly concerned,
1 3 fPth
h?nors going to Sigma Chi ftnter- Phi, Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha, Chi mati_c 15-day leave policy ~akes it Yucca, Albuquerque; Riclmrd .lj.. Every state in the Union is rep- ]lrt ·at'io~ excec~t~v~-w~:mm=~1 autllor and nal'l'aior '0£ the weekly we would ~e foohsh to let women's
mty.
...... , ~- .·Omega, .Knppa~.Alpha ..Thetn, and :POssible. for veterans study.mg un- Parst;ms, Bpx 2.'], Edgewood Rt., Al- rcse~tcd. A.~ fat' .ns. out oi ~>tate ~si~Cl 'd
' radio broadcast uJOlll'neys Behind c:lubs, busmess, labor, and othl!lr
The winning Chi Omega ' 1stunt" Phrateres.
der the accelerated ]lrogram to re- buquerque; and Thomas J. D.fnbry, students nre concerned, New York ~ ~at • h tb
.
th N
,,
pressure groups with less of a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - . - .---------\ceive unbroken subsistence ]Jay- Jr., 902 West Tijerns, Albuquerque. leads with 21G, with nlinois a close . 0 ~unc
e campal~, aln ~~i ;1Dc::~·racy versus Tot.allturinn vested interest, determine the ac..
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mcnts between terms or semesters. All these students scarect a "B" nv- .second with !214. Othar top conlt•ib~ ch~tect s sketch of the cthnp;l ''" h ism itt Wo ld Peac 11 theme of thi; tion tnken by Congress. If this ac~
A ve.teran placed .on 15 days' er~gc or better, Dean Gausewitz utors are ?alifornia, Texas, ~hi~, ~c uuse~! a~::e l~:~::: m~ a:i::c year's con~ention, ~ill be discussed tion that we take Wednesday can
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leave wtll recetve .subsistence allow- sa1d.
Pennsylvamn, New Jersey, 1thclu- ss e .
g
' from th
hind • ts of education be spr.cad to other campuses
f
science ee:ono~~~n religion press' throughout the nation, then Connnce for that period, His period of Forty-seven prospective lawyers gan 1 Colorado, and Missouri, in the!H~: s~d] h W D 1
ilm
training nt government cost will be now make u~ this semester's stu- order named. •
f ~ a ~I h • d ~~g ~ss,~~o es:~ and U~itcd Natio~s organi;ations: gress would know directly, how we
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reduced by 16 days.
dent body. F1fty-four were enrolled Some 47 fOJ.'Clgn students from 0 a ' WI
e~ ~ e ac Y ca •
. nl to 'c t b djscussed b feel on the matters at hand, and
~eterans who do not want th;ir last ~emestcr, threo of whom w;rc 1~ f~reign countries and four te~- ~:~~;cu~~ ~~t~:~ ~0 t~!~e ~~~~~~ st!i:ni: pnr~~~~tl~ts- 0 include ~~n! w~u]d presu~a.bly use tha: yard~
All seniors, exc:ept education se~- Dean Lena C. Clauve, dcon of entitlement so reduced should notify Snndm Army Base officers tnkmg ntor1cs are rcprescnt;d on the Un1- a student ~rive ~o!du~ted by three education of Youth in Occupied ~tic! as a gmdc to deternune polonly one course for one semester. versity campus. Foreign lands rep- t d t 1• •
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Zones, "Necessity of ReUglon u ley.
iors, who are to be graduated thts women; Dr, Darylc E. Keefer, dean V.A, to that effect.
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T1IeUniversityband will open th e
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semester must take the Gra d unte of a d mtsstons;
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hall Plan , "Practical Ap~
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ice Friday.
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Members of the model legislature ve erans ta mg ess t an 16 semes- P e ge c ass o
P a
1 mega, .Both men are especially interest- When Nancy has a cold,.
a s s tubbl e b~
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•
All seniors who are to take the wlll hold their first meeting at 7:10 ter ltours wou1~ not receive the in~ service fraternity, B i 11 ~rwin, ed in Government Research work To buss With her will be no chore. k~ows bu.t that you may run off After tlte two ~hort spe,eches,
examination must report to the p. m. tonight i.n Administration 263, crease in subsistence payments.
pledgemaster and social chamnan, and came to the University of NCw Any member of his class now bas w1th a prtze.
•
membe_rs of Khatah an~ V1~Ilan:e,
counseling and testing office, Yato- Tentative ]llans include ]Jarty The ceilings of $175 and $200 re- said this week.
l\fexico to examine the method and
d fi 't •
f I b' T tAJl interesctd m joining the con- campus honorary groups, Will CJrka hall, by :March 31, to fill out an caucuses for the selection of party main unchanged.
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ing of the University of New Mcx~ will have n far better opportunity Cruise1• will be set aside for club J contpetition fo1• the Sunday spot
ico Aeronautical Association, Left !or flying than those in the regular use. The club will bnva the addi- landing contests, and take an acstnnding is a newer, stronger, and flying unive1·sities.
tiona} availability of more Piper I tivc part in the usual social :tunclarger Ol'ganization which wil be Basically the new organization Cubs, a·Piper Sp<!cial, a second Su· tions, such as steak fries, tea pnr'tSlghtsccing plus insight" is the Hawaii, AU!:!trnHa, New ·Zenland, known as the University of New tequires only a membership initin• ]lcr Ct·uiser, and a Bellanca three- tles, and riding on distant ranches,
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Tlm massive mountains east of
elude Eastern Europa, behind the tnined by nddresslng World Study- The expense of flying is now- ra .. ablo to fly for a month or two he members will pi1o~ club ships on· from club mcmbei'Sl or at the CJub Already the histories t~f such fa- Albuquerque ars called tl1e Snndia
alJcged iron curtain, as well as tours, Columbia University Travel duced to within the reach of tho doea not pny the night dues.
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Definition
Symbol: WO; Accepted atomie
weight: 120.
Occurrence: Found wherever nmn
exists; seldom in free state,
Phy.sicnl Pro]lertieil: Boils at
nothing; may .:tr¢eze any niinute;
melts when .Proportly treated; very
bitter if not well used..
Chemical Pro]lerl1es: Very active; possesses great affinity fol'
goldj silver, platinum, and preciou~
.stortes. Violent reaction when left
Slone; b.b1e to nbSOl'b great nmounta
of expensive food And drlnkj turns·
green wllev pTttced beside better
looking specimen; ages rapidlyt :fission ,improbable.
Uses: Highly ornamental; useful
as a tonic. in low spirits; is probably the most effective (income)
reducing agent Iwow11.
<JAUTXO!>I: Highly ox~losivo and
unpredictable in ihexpcricnced
Mnds,
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Student Assembly To Be Held
Tomorrow At 10 a.m. In Stadium

Look at the

Vogue Shop

Ill-

The New Mddco Lobos opened

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1948

in both

The

Franciscan Hotel

Lobos Lose Tennis PUBLICENEM
1. Mrs, Cox.
Match to Tempe
2. Miss Clrmve.

Vol, L

SPRING STYLES
HAVE ARRIVED

Sec

Students are reminded that attendance will be taken at tomorrow's assembly and all absences
will be counted as cuts, Remember: think before you hand in
your ballot.
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The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is· a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
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"Sightseeing. Plus Insight"
Slogan of Studytour Group
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